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B. OF E. VOTES SALARY
BOOST FOR TEACHERS

Area

Increases From $20 To

$200 A Year Granted

Out Of '41-'42 Budget

Edison Writes

But Erdman'a Office Fails
To Recognize Resolution

$29,085 IS AGGREGATE

EXPENSE OF SCHEDULE

Board Says It Will Not Af-

fect Existing Tax Rate

In Township

WOODBRIDOE — An "adjust-
ment" of teachers' salaries, which
allows for increases from $20 a
year for Leachers in the lower
brackets to $200 a year for those in
the higher .salary groups, was voted
at a special meeting of the Board .
of Education held last night. |

The passage of the resolution i
means that 202 employes will re- :
CPive an increii.se of $2it,08-r>. IIow-

Jtver, it was pointed out by mem-
bers of the board that the expen-
diture will not affect the existing
tax rale in the Township, in that
$22,000 was placed in the 1!M1-
42 budget for such purpose and
the balance will come out of the
current expense balances accrued
through difference in salary sched-
ule between retired employes and
new employes hired at minimum
scales. It was also mentioned that
the amount involved is consider-
ably less than the State apportion-
ment of money set up for Wood-
bridge Township under the Dc-
iicieney Act, bused partly on days
attendance, in the amount of $33,-
038.3D, which money under the
law, is sot aside for teachers' sal-
aries, transportation and school
supplies.

Last year, when the Board took
up the matter of raises, it declared
that the budget did not allow
enough money to affect the entire
teaching staff. Therefore action
at that time was taken only on the
so-called lower bracket groups.
Those teachers were given an addi-
tional $20 a year for each year
they had been teaching in the
.school system up to nine years.
Therefore the most those employes
received was an additional $180 a
a year. For the coming school year
a so-called "ten-year'basis" was es-
tablished last night, so that those
same employes will receive another
?20 a year. The teachers in the
higher brackets, that is, those re-
ceiving îjfjIH) a year and up in the
elementary schools and $1,000 and
up in the high school, were also
placed on the "ten-year >bnsis" last
night, and inasmuch as they did
not receive any consideration in
the salary schedule last year, they
will receive $l}0 a year up to ten
> fiirs. As most of those teachers
have been in the school system ten
years or over the majority in that
class will receive an "adjustment"
of $200 a year.

The. resolution passed by the
(Conlinucd on Page 3)

Library To Be Open Friday
Evenings Starting Sept 5th

PISCATAWAYTOWN — An-
nouncement is made that evening
hours on Fridays will be resumed

WOODBRIDGE —An acknowl-
edgement of receipt of the reso-
lution recently passed toy thc-
Township Committee protesting
against the six-hour day establish-
ed in the relief office by the Mu-
nicipal Aid Administration was re-
ceived by the Township Committee
Monday night from Governor
Charles Edison.

Although a copy of the same
resolution was sent to the office of
the Municipal Aid Administrate,
no reply has been received to date.

Field House
At Stadium
Is Started
$7,000 Building To Be Fi-

nanced Largely From Stu-

dent-Raised Funds

. WOODBRIDGE—Work on the
construction of a $7,000 field
house at Legion Stadium was
launched this week by the township
Board of Education. Completion of
the project is anticipated for late

^ew Road Between Raritan

Arsenal, Keasbey, To

Be Ready In Fall

September.
The project, made possible in

OMPTON ORIGINATOR;

BOON TO INDUSTRIES

Will Reduce New Bruns-

wick Avenue Congestion;

100 Ft. Right-of-Way

Sheriff To Speak

Talk By Julius C. Engel Will
Feature Democratic

Club Dinner

Board Mum
On Traffic
Light^Plea
Safety Signal At Fords In-

RARITAN TOWNSHIP—Sher-
iff Julius C. Engel and Freeholder
W. Robert Hale will be guest
speakers at the sixth annual din-
ner of the Women's Democratic
Club Wednesday night, August 27,
at Ye Cottage Inn, Route 25, Pis-
cat away town.

New officers of the organization
will be installed. Mrs. Matthew
Miller of Church Street is general
chairman on arrangements. Assist-

Miss Betty Toth, Mrs. Rose Toth, (
Mrs. Helen Gyarmati and Mrs. INVESTIGATION MADE
Helen Kovacn.

tersection Is Urged By

Committee, Residents

! FREEHOLDERS DIRECT

KEASBEY — Assistant County
Engineer Harry Selover yesterday
announced that the three-mile in-
dustrial highway along the Rari-
lan River between Keasbey and the
Raritan Arsenal will be opened to
traffic late this fall.

The new highway, started more
than a year ago, will provide a
short cut, save industry thousands
of dollars annually in truck-haul-
ing;, open up a vast meaclowlaml

Big Iselin
Expansion
Is Launched
Agreement Reached By N.

Y. Firm With Township

To Purchase 86 Acres

Dangers At Crows Mill Rd.,

New Brunswick Avenue

Cited In Petitions

ISELIN—After weeks of nego-
area for industrial development i t i a t i o n w j t h t h e Township Real Es-

part by high school students, was
given final approval at a meeting
of the school board Monday night.
Funds amounting to $1,500, raisec
through 'plays and other functions
last year, were turned over to the
Athletic Association earmarked
"stadium use."

The balance of the cost required
to carry out the construction of
the field house is expected to be
met from dormant class funds and
football profits.

According to Commissioner Roy
E. Anderson, board clerk, the con-
tract for general construction was
awarded to Raymond Anderson on
his low 'bid of $5,186. Owen S.
Dunigan submitted the lowest bid
for plumbing work, $1,815.

Plans, prepared by Andrew Ras-
mussen, Fords architect, call, for a
building of stucco construction
over cinder block with an asphalt
shingle pitch-roof. It will be S3
feet long on Berry Street'and 25
feet deep. It will have a 10-foot
ceiling and over-all height of 20
feet.

The building will be constructed
near the northwest corner of the
stadium. There will be a 10-foot

and relieve traffic congestion along
New Brunswick Avenue in Fords.

The primary purpose of the proj-
ect, conceived by Lewis Compton,
former freeholder and director of
ihe board of freeholders, is to make
available to industry the thousands
of acres of meadowland which lie
on either side of the new highway.

Industrial Secretary Peter M.
Kroger has already induced one
plant to locate along the road as
soon as it is opened to traffic.

The new road starts at Wood-
bridge Avenue, near the arsenal at
Bonhamtown,
Route 35 in

and connects
Keasbey, near

with
the

north approach of Edison bridge.
A bituminous surface will be laid
on the road which has a 100-foot
right-of-way across the meadow-
land.

Raritan Club To Serve
Annual Dinner Tonight
Mrs. James Meagher Chair-
man Of Committee; Danc-

ing To Be Feature
PISCATAWAYTOWN — Mem-

bers of the Raritan River Boat
r,, , -ii i i i ,.1 • r /- I. section, by adding to the busines
Club will hold their annual fish i ._ ' „?_» „ t. «.. ..-_,..-_*:_

tate Department, plans have been
completed by a New York Corpora-
tion to purchase 86 acres of lam1

in Iselin on which it is planned to
build 450 homes.

George Cagney and Jacob Sil-
verman, of New York City, heads
of the corporation, announce
agreement has been reached with
the Township to pay $17,200 for
the land, situated in the vicinity of
Oak Tree Road and Wood Avenue.

Preliminary plans call for the
construction of modern stores on
Oak Tree Road, which is zoned as
a business area, with homes on
side streets which will be cut
through from Oak Tree Road. The
homes will be priced at $3,925 to
$5,500, and will accommodate one
and two families.

The corporation's contract with
the Township calls for the builders
to assume all expenses in connec-
tion with the installation of utilities
and to pay for all grading on the
proposed streets. The company
will also pay for improvement of
the streets in "accordance with the
regulations of the Federal Housing
Administration and the Township
Engineer."

The project is considered by real
estate men as a boon for the Iselin

T GENERATING PLANT
PROJECTED IN SEWAREN
Bkycle Theft Holds F[Ords YoUth Construction Costing Many
Pending Probe Of Abduction Case Millions is Contemplated

• ! By Public Service
Implicated By Girl, 17, Now Back In Township With

Parents After Being Found Living In N. Y. Tunnel \WQ\*K START DEPENDS
FORDS—It may be coincidence—but call it what you ' A M { A . n n c v c i nuiuivwt

like, this is the way it happened. 0 N L 0 A D DEVELOPMENT.
Acting Chief John Egan and Officer John Govelitz set

out shortly before midnight Tuesday to find Edward Mor-
fitt, 24, formerly of the Township and now of 34th Street
and Seventh Avenue, New York City. He was wanted for

dinner tonight in the clubhouse on
Lower Player Avenue.

The dinner will be served by
members of the auxiliary under
the direction of Mrs. James

Meagher. After the dinner, danc-
ing and entertainment will be en-
joyed.

Plans are also being made by

area as well as to the residential
part of the district.

passageway in the center with a j the club for a special program on
small dormer above bearing the | September 6 and 7 when the
name of the field. There will be a U n j t e d S t a t c s p o w e r S q u a d l : o n i

Staten Island unit, will be guest

of the club.

ticket booth on either side of the
passageway.

Twelve windows will add to the
attractiveness in the front. All en-
trances1 to the building will be from
the rear which will have six win-
dows.

In addition to the two ticket
by the township public library be-; booths, the field house will contain
ginning Friday, September 5.

The"' regular hours are from 2
two locker rooms approximately
1 9 x 2 3 , two shower rooms, each

uniil 5:;>O P. M. and from 7 until | 8 x 16; trainers' room, 8 x 9 ; coal
I) P. M. on Mondays, Wednesdays ! room, 7 x 7 ; boiler room, 8 x 1 1 ;

during the J storageand Fridays, except
summer months when the library
is not open on Friday evenings.-

room, G x 8; two rest
rooms, each approximately 8 x 1 1 ,
and an office, 8 x 8 .

Half-Way Mark Reached In Drive
For $2,000 For Raritan Ambulance

\Campaign To Replace Old Apparatus Now In Service

EARITAN TOWNSHIP—A total of more than $1,000
[was reported collected so far in the ambulance fund
drive of the Raritan Township Safety Council, at a spe-
•ial meeting of the group last night.

The goal of the drive has been

The annual regatta of the club
on the Raritan River will take
place the latter part of Septem-
ber.

Fords Youth Commissioned
Air Corps 2nd Lieutenant

FORDS—A Fords youth is
sprouting wings in the south-
land, where Uncle Sam is turn-
ing out pilots for America's air
defense.

George C. Raykovich is in-
cluded among the 310 officer
pilots commissioned Saturday in
the Southeast Air Training
Corps Center at Maxwell Field,
Alabama.

The local man was graduated
from the Maxwell advance fly-
ing school with the rank of sec-
ond lieutenant.

NEW BRUNSWICK—The sud-
den descent of a mass of petitions
upon the desk of the clerk to the
County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers yesterday, requesting the im-
mediate installation of a traffic
light at the dangerous intersection
of Crows Mill Road and New
Brunswick Avenue, Fords, failea
to draw definite action at a meet-
ing of the board.

The petitions and letters, one of
which was sent by the Township
Committee, were received by the
County Board and'the matter was
referred to the road supervisor for
investigation.

At a meeting of the Township
Committee Monday night Commit-
teeman Charles J. Alexander of the
Second Ward, said the traffic prob-
lem on .New Brunswick Avenue
wns "no longer a matter of speed
but a matter of regulation."

He pointed out that mothers
were afraid to send their children
to the -business section of Fords be-
cause of the heavy traffic. He also
explained that due to the defense
program there was a veritable
"caravan of cai-s leading from the
arsenal on New Brunswick Avenue
between the hours of 4:30 to 6:00
P. M., making it almost impossible
to cross the avenue." On Mr. Alex-
ander's recommendation the com-
mittee was instructed to send a let-
ter urging the installation of the
light

New Request Made
Police Commissioner Herbert

Rankin said that the "committee is
(Continued on Page 3)

Draft Quota Leaves
Tuesday For Service
8 Constitute 17th Contin-

gent; Highland Park
Man Named Leader

RARITAN TOWNSHIP — The
seventeenth contingent of Draft
Board No. 2, eight in all, left Tues-
day morning for army induction
from the local municipal building.

Francis Dietz of Highland Park,
was leader of the group which in-
cluded a volunteer, Paul Nemeth,
of Talmadge Road, Stelton.

Others were: William H.
Scruggs, Jr., negro, 252 Durham
Avenue, Mctuchen; William J. Ha
mill, Oak Tree; James Riley, 69
Wildwood Avenue, Clara Barton,
and George Wermcs, William Mal-
thaner and William Barnaby, all
of Highland Park.

questioning in the case of a 17-
year-old Fords girl who was found
in New York living in a small tun-
nel under a bridge. She was placed
in a home for wayward girls bu*"
Detective Sergeant George Balint
and Township Nurse Margery On-
ley went to New York and brought
her back to town. She was re-
leased in the custody of her par-
ents after she had mentioned Mor-
fitt's name to the police.

Cruising around Fords in a radio
car Egan and Govelitz spied Mor-
fitt riding a bicycle on Ford Ave-
nue. On questioning, it developed
that Morfitt did not own the bi-
cycle. In fact the owner, Julius
Szorew, of 58 Hamilton Avenue,
Fords, had reported its disappear-
ance from in front of the Recrea-
tion Bowling Alleys earlier in the
day.

When he appeared before Re-
corder Arthur Brown on a larceny
complaint, Morfitt was sentenced to
he Middlesex County Workhouse
"or 360 days. So in police parlance
Morfitt is ''on ice" until authori-
ties can further investigate the

irl's story,—and perhaps more
serious charges will follow.

A Challenge? We Accept It!
— An Editorial —

Another instance of the high-handed at-
titude assumed by Paul Galina, attache of
the Municipal Aid Administration who cur-
rently is supervisor of the local relief de-
partment, has just come to our attention.
This is to tell Mr. Galina that we do not in-
Itend to take his dictation in this matter or

Safety Council Reports Gifts To Date of $1,000 /n|any other.
His latest flight into the Hitleresque

realm he appears determined to create for
himself, is to clamp a censorship on John
Omenhiser, Woodbridge Township relief
director. A member of our staff who made
inquiries to Mr. Omenhiser regarding mat-
ters of considerable concern to the taxpay-
ers of this community was advised he had
been commanded by Mr. Galina to keep si-

wherever the press was concerned.

set at $2,000, the
mount needed to purchase a modern ambulance to re-

|il;ice the old apparatus now be-
Ing used in the Menlo Park dis-lWait Sr.,
I net. The council voted to con-
[inue the drive for another week.

Thomas Swales Jr., former fire
;hief of Raritan Engine Company

Ko. 1 and chairman of the, coun-
cil and drive, urged every public-
spirited resident to get behind this

ovement.
Itemseh Hansmann is treasurer

the drive committee which in-
les George Graff and Leonard

voting district No. 1
Lew Mandell and Police Chief [lent
Charles Grandjean district No 2; | W e w e r e t o M t h a t w e m u s t communicate
Henry Koerher and Mrs. Alfred J.
Schnebbe, districts 3 and 5; Mrs.
John Yorke and Brace Eggert, No.
4, and Joseph Merker and Louis
Nagy, No. 6.

Many volunteer workers are
also assisting the general commit-
tee in conducting a house to house
canvass.

with Mr. Galina whenever we wanted any
information whatsoever from the relief d̂e-
partment.

Mr. Omenhiser may be willing to abjectly
surrender to this dictatorship, but, we are
not. So long as Mr. Omenhiser is employed

and paid out of the funds of Woodbridge
Township and is accountable for his acts to
the citizens of Woodbridge Township we
are going to call upon him whenever and
for whatever purpose we feel the full ex-
ercise of a free press may require. We have
no intention of chasing Mr. Galina around
the State to find out whether we are going
to be able to fill our responsibility to the
public.

With the Frantz case fresh in our minds,
we would respectfully suggest to Mr. Ga-
lina that he might better spend his time
with supervisory matters than in trying to
bulldoze newspapers who disagree with his
methods. He seems to forget that he is
nothing more or less than a servant of the
people, that he is obligated to them for his
weekly salary and that they expect some-
thing more for their money than installa-
tion by him of*a six-hour day and imposi-
tion of complete silence on other public
employes under him.

If Mr. Galina's order to Mr. Omenhiser
is an invitation to us to challenge his dicta-
torship, we accept.

Safety Council Starts
Classes In First Aid

Anderson
Seeks N. J.
Legion Post
Local Man Is Candidate

As State Commander

In Poll Sept. 5

120 Acre Tract Was Pur-

chased By Company For

Purpose 15 Years Ago

Lester Russell To Be Su-
pervisor Of Group,

Mayor Announces
RARITAN TOWNSHIP — A

class in first aid will be started
•arly next month under the spon-

sorship of the Local Defense Coun-
cil, Mayor Walter C. Christensen
yesterday announced.

Lester Russell, chairman of the
committee for health and first aid
of the council, will supervise the
class. All those interested, between

WOODBRIDGE—Roy E. Ander-
son, a member of Woodbridge Post
No. 87, American Legion, and acv
tive in Legion activities in both tho
state and county, will be a candi-
date for the post of Department
Commander of the American Le-
gion, Department of New Jersey,
at the 23rd anfiual Department.
Convention to be held at Wildwood
on September 4, 5 and (j.

Mr. Anderson is a charter mem-
ber and past commander of Wood-
bridge Post. He has also served as
Post Delegate to the County Kx-
ecutive Committee, and as Vice
Commander and Commander of the
county organization. He was elect-
ed as Vice Commander of the De-
partment (if New Jersey and is
currently serving the State unit as
chairman of the all-important
committee on Americanism.

In addition to his record of
achievements as a prominent Le-
gionnaire, Mi1. Anderson has also
been prominent in Township civic
and fraternal affairs. He has been
a member of the Board of Educa-
tion for twenty years, now holding
the position of District Clerk. He
is past president of the Wood-
bridge Rotary Club and is a. mem-

Enlisted In World War

the ages of 20 and 40 arc asked i her of other civic and service or-
to contact the committee chair- Sanitations.
man.

Members of the council, at a
meeting Monday night in the mu-
nicipal building, commended Mrs.
M. Wight Taylor, chairman of the
aluminum drive committee, for the ! commissioned Second Lieutenant

ISEWAREN—A vast generating
J plant.whose cost will run into mil-
\ lions will be built here by the Pub-
, lie Service Electric and Gas Com-
i

j pany probably within the next
1 year.
j While it is possible that work
iwill not start until after that pe-
riod there also is a possibility it
may be commenced earlier, M.
Pcnn, General Manager of the.
company's electric department no-
tified Leon E. McElroy, Township
Attorney, Hi is week. Mr. McElroy.
in his inquiry to Public Service,
stated he understood the initial
cost of the plant would be $10,-
000,000 and thaj. this sum would
eventually grow" to $;S0,000,000.
No confirmation of either of these
figures could be obtained, however.

"We do not know when the work
at Sewarovi will stiwt," Mv. Pcnn
wrote, "although it is our inten-
tion now that the Sewaron plant
will be our next addition of genera-
tion capacity. The necessity of
building it will depend upon tho
load development in the Stnte."

The "load development" is ex-
pected- to be extensive 'because of
the continually increasing demands
of defense industries, tinny con-
tonments and other phases grow-
ing out of the national emergency.

The Prospect»:
"We have been actively studying

and making plans for this future
plant," Mr. Pcnn continued, "but
at the present time it looks like it
will not bestarted for at least an-
other year. With conditions chang-
ing as they are so rapidly it may be
that construction will be deferred
even longer or it is possible that
it may be started sooner."

The plant which has ibceit eager-
ly awaited here for years because
of the ratables it will afford, would
be constructed on a tract which
runs from the Sewaren Motor Boat
Club to the Port Reading docks and
which consists of 120 acres. It

'Mr. Anderson enlisted at Fort • was purchased more than lgyear-J
Hancock, Sandy Hook, on May M, ago to meet future requirements.
1918, and was assigned to the
Coast Artillery Coups. He was

q
Rumors have sprung up Xrom timu
to time that Public Service wan
contemplating the construction,
bsplendid showing made in the j a t Fort Monroe, Va., on Septem-jbut they never had any basis in

township-wide campaign. All those : I )e r 25- 1918 and was assigned to
assisting in the collections were i t ne 31st Coast Artillery Corps. He
also thanked. W a s discharged at Camp Eustis,

Va., on December 11, 1918.
A large delegation from Wood-

bridge Post, attired in the new
standard Legion uniform, is ex-
pected to attend the convention at

The next meeting of the council
will take place September 15.

Fire Company Auxiliary To
Show In Sayreville Parade ^ h i ^ Paul v. McNutt, Administ.a-

^or of federal bocial Security, and
KEASBEY—At a regular meet- Lpuis A. Johnson, former Assistant

fact until this week.

American-Hungarian Union
To Have Pig Roast Sunday

FORDS — The American-Hun-
garian Democratic Union of Fords,
Keasbey and Hopelawn, will hold
a pig roast t h i s Sunday at Fords
Park.

Louis I'1. Sellyei, police recordering of the Ladies' Auxiliary to tne Secretary of War, will be among
Keasbey Protection Fire Company the speakers. The Woodbridge j of Perth Amboy, honorary presi-
No. 1, arrangements were corn- ! Post Band will compete with other j dent of the organization, heads
pleted to attend the parade at1 units from all over the state for j the committee on arrangements
Sayreville tomorrow afternoon, cash and honors at Wildwood Ball for the affair.
All members are to report at the | Park on Saturday, September G.
Smith Street firehouse at 2 o'clock ' from 'J A. M. to 2 P. M.
in uniform tomorrow afternoon.

A new member, Mrs. Margaret
Kuziw, was admitted into the
group. A social hour was held aft-
er the business session.

(Continued on Page 3)

Final plans for the roast were
completed at a special meeting last
night at the Club Alamo.

Summer Recess Terminated

3 Ordnance Companies At Arsenal
Start First Off-Post Manoeuvers

By Fords Republican Club Group, Including 500 Selectees, Left Sunday For A

^^rVrJTF^^. Week's St°y At V^hees State Park, High Bridge
^ ^ T e ^ t ^ y S t ?

A R / T A X ARSENAÎ -A, a part of the three-
night at a meeting in the Legion , montn.s training m ordnance department work, three
home, 488 New Brunswick Ave- j ordnance training companies stationed here, including
"john Orosz, president, conduct-! a . b o u t 6 0 0 s e l « t e e S , are now engaged in their first exten-
ed the session which was attended , H l v e maneuvers off the post.
by the Republican candidates for, The companies, the 66th, 67th and
township and county offices. j Companies, Ordnance Department,:

After the business session, re- j ] e f t Sunday for a week's stay at
freshments were served and a so- i Voorhees State Park, High BVidge,

where numerous ordnance supply
problems are being worked out.

cial hour enjoyed.

ANNOUNCE WINNER The group is the second to en-
FORDS—Hans Miller was an- . ter training at the local arsenal,

nounced the winntr of the mis- the first three companies having
cellaneous club award this week by completed the work and been as-
Harry Hansen Post No. 163, Am- signed other stations for further

jerican Legion, and Ladies' Auxil:- training and maneuvers.
ary. j A convoy of trucks to'ok the

three units
county state

68th Training

to the Hunterdon
park and the men

are receiving a taste of field oper-
ations, living in tents with food
provided from mobile kitchens.

The 58th Ordnance Company,
one of the regular army companies
stationed permanently at the ar-
senal, is now engaged in the larg-
scale army maneuvers in Tennes-
see.
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Kalman Association Social
Function Is Huge Success

KORDS—The first in a series of
socials and make-believe ballroom
dances sponsored by the Kalman
Association, held Wednesday night
in the auditorium of Our Lady of
Peace church, was a huge success.

The committee on arrangements
included Louis Cyktor, Joseph
Na(*y, John Kasmer and William
Pirint.

The affairs will be conducted
each Wednesday ni^ht, according
to present plans. *

Hunting Ahd Fishing Group
To Hold Clambake Sunday

RARITAX TOWNSHIP — The
Twilight Hunting and Fishing Club
will sponsor a clambake this Sun-
day at John Westmayer's Highland
Grove, Route 25 near Plainfield
Avenue, Piscata way town.

A softball same, athletic events
and various other diversions will
be included on tire day's program
of activity.

Fritz Kiefer will cater to the
affair. Indications are that a large
attendance will be present.

Warren Orchestra Engaged Locomotive Sparks Cause
For Dance September 27 Clara Barton Plant Blaze

MENLO PARK —Shorty War-
run and his Western Rangers have
been engaged for the third block
and square dance to be held in
1he Menio Park firehoUKe, Septem-
ber 27.

Thomas MacFarlane is general
ihninnun. Further committee des-
ignations will be made at a meet-
ing of the fire company and auxil-
iary September 7.

CLARA BARTON — Sparks
from a passing locomotive is be-
lieved to have started a fire which
destroyed a quantity of salt hay in
the yard of the General Ceramics
Company plant in Jackson Avenue
Monday night.

Members of Raritan Engine Co.,
No, 2 quickly extinguished the
blaze. The hay was used for pack-
ing purposes by the Ceramics Co.

ORANGE PEKOE & PEKOE

f logitolf foodt ora sold exdulively

thru you/ neighborhood independ-

ent Qiocer. Ho servo* you faith-

fully, handlti only quality food*.

21c
?2-lb pk

39c

Annual Picnic By West
Raritan Club, Sunday
Shadybrook Grove To Be

Scene For Big G, 0. P.
Get-Together

RARITAX TOV/XSHIP — The
annual picnic of the West Raritan
Republican Club, to be held Sun-
day afternoon and evening, Aug-
ust 24, at Shadybrook Grove, Main
Street, Bonhamtown, is expected
to be one of the largest ever held
in the township, Commissionei
John Pardun, general chairman,
yesterday announced.

A varied program of games
athletic events for adults and chil-
dren, dancing and various other
diversions will be featured
throughout the day. Refreshment
will also be available.

Everett E. Pardun will be' in
charge of refreshments; Fred
Grotjan will serve as chef. Mrs.
Anna Mahone will handle soda and
ice cream sales, and Leonard Wait,
Sr., will have charge of ground ar-
rangements.

Final arrangements for the af-
fair were completed at a commit-
tee meeting this week at the home
of Commissioner and Mrs. Henry
Troger, Jr., Woodbridge Avenue,
Piscata way town.

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

ENJOY OUTING
FORDS — Members of the

American Home Department of
the Fords Woman's Club enjoyed
a day's outing yesterday at the
summer home of Mrs. Atlolph
Quadt at Lake Walikill.

ltel>r Tos W-Sl l ; n.x-kft Ilili-TN
: t l7 ; Do.-kt-i CM'Trftl

XOTKT: OF 1'LiiLir SALE
TO TVHO.If IT JIAV COXCEKA:

At a regular meeting of the Town-
ship Committee of the Township of
Wumlliridse, held Monday, Augusi
JS, 1941, I was directed to ndver-
tlse the fact thai on Tuesday eve-
ning, KeiJlt>mber 2, 1941. Hie Town-
ship Committee will meet at 7 P. M.,
<E.ST> in the Committee Chambers,
Memorial Municipal Building, Wood-
bridge, Nev,- Jersey, and expose and
sell at public sale and to Die highest
bidder according to terms of sale on
file with the Township Clerk open
to Inspection and to be publicly read
prior to sale, Ixrts 477 to 4.̂ 2 inclu-

Isive and Lots 53s to 543 Inclusive
in Uiofk fiiO-J, Woodbridee Town-
ship Assessment Map.

Take further notice that tne
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lots
•in said hlock will be sold together
With all other details pertinent, said
minimum j.ri<-«- being (360.i>0 plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising this sale. Said lots in said
block if sold on terms, will require
a dawn payment of J:J6.U'I, the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid in
eriual monthly installments of
IK'.Ol) plus interest and other terms
provided for in contract of sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, the Township Cora-
mfttee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all
bids and to sell said lots in said
Block to such bidder as it may se-
lect, due regard being givensto terms
and manner of payment, in case one
or more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Commit lee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms ot sale on
file, the Township wiil deliver a bar-
gain and sale deea for said premises.
UATKIi: August Hi. Hill

B. J. DL'NIGAN,
Township Clerk.

To be advertised August -1 and
August ••'.>, 1941, in the Fords Beacon.

Upon acceptance o" thp minimum
bid, or bio above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof hy the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchaso
!n accordance with terms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver a

! bargain and sale deed for said prem-
ises. "
DATED: August 19, 1911.

B. J. DUNIGAX,
Township Clerk.

To he advertised August -1 un«l
August £9, 1S41. in Hie Fonls* Beacon.

HER VALUE/!

BRAND NEW 1 9 4 2

A handsomely styled
washer with a streamlined
splash-proof porcelain tub
cushioned in rubber. Ca-
pacity 7, pounds of dry
clothes per washing. New
improved wringer with
tenite pressure indicator,
automatic type water di-
rector, quick action safety
release bar, cast alumi-
num agitator, with three
high vanes. Washes quick-
ly and safely.

Fully
Guaranteed!

Reg.
Val.

NOW AT SUN ONLY

330
STATE ST.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

OPEN EVENINGS

P. A. 4-2171
sun

men$
i

<y the purchaser ac-$ y p
cording to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale
on rtle, the Township will deliver
a. bargain and sale deed for said
premises.
DATED: August 19, 1941.

B. J. DUNIGAX,
Township Cli-rk.

To he advertised August ^J and
AiiRu.st 2'.>, 1941, in the Fords Beacon.

LEGAL NOTICES

liefer To: W-1*7S( Docket I2:t/(t:i7
NOTICK OP PUBLIC SAI.K

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Town-

hip Committee of the Township or
V.iodhridge held Momljiy, August IS.

19-li, I was directed to advertise the
fact that fin Tuesday evening, Sept-
niL.T L', 1!HI, the Township Commit-

tee will rai't-t at 7 P. M. (1'JST) in
the Committee Chambers, Memorial
Municipal Building;, Woodbridge,
New .Jersey, and expos* and sell at
public sale find to the highest bid-
der according to terms of sale on
file with the Township Clerk open
to inspection and to be publicly read
prior ti) sale. Lot 1 iti Block -Mil,
Woodbridge Tow n«li ip Assessment

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
lijiiiinnm price at which said lot
n said block will be .sold together

with all other details pertinent, said
tiinirttuiii price being Jl7,Jn(i.(iu plus

costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising this sale. Said lot in said

lock if sold on terms will require
down payment of $1,720.00, HIP bal-

ance of purchase price to be paid in
equal monthly installments of $lfH.BO
plus interest and other terms pro-
vided for In contract of sale.

I! is agreed that the property in-
•hnicd in Hi.' omitract of sale i.s to
• <• used ::<.li>ly ;,,f 11)f. purposes as
n,Heated in Zoning (irdinance adopl-
'1 I u in- Mli. i;i:{|, iliat is lor luisi-
it-ss purposes filling Oak Tree Koad
i) a depth of HKi |\.,-i ;i,i,| balance
if property to lie used only for

using one and/or two families. It
Hi r ther agreed that the second

larly will start construction within
ix months.
* Provided the purchaser continues
ci pay promptly the immthlv pay-
iH'lits fixed In Lhe uontracl ul' sale
'f all Hi1 the land included in the
ale and there lie no default in such
la.vrnents of any parly thereof, lo
he dale of request of a deed.
The party nf tht> second part shall

iHVe the privilege of assigning this
on tract lo a corporation to be
•tinned, which will assume anil agree
u he bound liy the terms of this
igicrnii nt.

The party of the second part, at
is own expense, shall map the area
Mil-chased indicating streets and
dots ..f Hie entire area, and such
napping shall bt, approved by the

lleal Rstfite Hepart merit, the Town-
ship lOugineer, Hie Township Com-
mit tt-o, and the Federal Housing
•\ut hurl ties, after which approval

party of the first part shall have
necessary plot plans approved

ml filed in (lie County Clerk's Of-
fice, New Brunswick und the Town-
ship Clerk's Office, at the expensp
of the party of tlie second part.

The Purchaser shall be entitled tn
receive a Bargain and Sale Deed for
any one (I I plot, the minimum
acreage of which shall consist of
three (3) Acres to be selected upon
the payment of an additional $200.01)
Per Arri', which plot shall have been
laid out and approved in accordance
with the approved layout of the en-
lire tract, together with a reason-
able fee for a description of said
plot and a reasonable fee of not
more than $111.00 for the preparation
of a deed.

The party nf the second part, at
their own expense., shall submit
metes and bounds descriptions to be
inserted in the deeds for Hie acreage
selected and for which a Bargain
and bale Deed shall be later deli-
vered.

The party of the second part shall
assume all expenses to Install uti-
lities* in any and all parts of lhe
tract and assume all expense on all
grading of the proposed streets also
for all improving of said streets in
accordance with the requirements
if the Federal Housing Authorities

and the Township ICngineer.
I'ntil such time as the party of

the second part shall acquire, a deed
for any part of tlie premises herein
.igreeiJ (<i he purchased, the part or
parts not yet deeded -shall be under
no obligation to be subject to the
equivalent or yearly tax usually
i ha rgeti as additional rental.

Take further notice that a t said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
and to sell said Un in said block to
such bidder as it may select, due re-
gard lieing given to terms and man-
n.-r of payment, in case one oi*
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Hefer To: W-Sr.lli Docket 1̂ 'N .Vl.%
XOTICE OK 1'lUI.ir *AI.r;

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting or ttie Town-

ship Committee of the Township of
Woodbridge held Monday, August IS.
1941, I was directed to adver-

t i s e the fact that on Tuesday eve-
ning". September L*. 1941, the Town-
ship Committee will meet at 7 P.
M. (EST) in the Committee Cham-
bers, Memorial Municipal Building,
Woodbrldge, New Jersey, and ex-
pose and sell at public sale and
to the highest bidder according to
terms of sale on file with the Town-
ship Clerk open to inspection and
to be publicly read prior to sale,
I^ots 15 tu 17 inclusive in I'lock 13-A
TVoodbridge Township Assessment
Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by resolu-
tion and pursuant to law, lixed a
minimum price at which said lots in
said block will be sold together with
all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being S450.00 plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising this sale. Said lets in said
block If sold on terms, will require
a down payment of $50.00, the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid
in equal monthly Installments of
S-tl.00 plus interest and other terms
provided for in contract of saie.

Take further notice that a t said
sale, or any date to which it may
ha adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
iunl to sell said hjts in said block
to such bidder as it may select due
regard bf»ing given to terms and
manner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the man nor of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale
on file, the Townsl ip will deliver
a. bargain and sale deed for said
premises.
DATED: August 19, 1!M1.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

Tn he .advertised August 1TJ and
August L'9, litll, in the l-\»rils IJeacon.

ltvl'cr To: W-lil 1 ; Dni-ki-t I ^ ' T S
XOTICIO OF 1*LI*LIC SALIi

To Whom It May Concern:
At a regular meeting of the Town-

ship Committee of the Township of
Woodbridye held Monday, August IK,
liMl, 1 was directed to adver-
tise the fact that nil Tuesday eve-
ning. September 2, 1 !i 11, thi-Tuwnship
Committee will meet a t 7 P. M.
(KST) in the Committee Chambers,
Memorial Municipal Building, Wood-
bridge, .N'cw Jersey, and expose and
sell at public sale and lo the highest
bidder according to terms of sale on
file with the Township Clerk open to
Inspection and to he publicly read
prior to sale, Lots IH! and -i-li in
Block Hlil-K, Woodbridge Township
A xaossmt.-n! M:i (>.

Take further notice tha t the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lots in
said hlock will be sold together with
all other details pertinent, paid
minimum price being $1iHU>0 plus
co"ts of preparing deed and adver-
tising this sale. Said lnts in said
block If sold on terms, will require
a down payment of SKi.nu, the bal-
ance of pureiiase JJIICI; to in- paid
m equal monthly installments of
$."i.iii( plus interest and .Cher lenist-
provided for in contract of sale.

Take further nolive that at said
sale, or any date, to whicn It may be
adjourned, the Township Committee
reserves the right in its discretion
to reject any one or all bids and to
aell said lots iu said block to such
bidder as it may select, nine regard
being given to terms and manner
of payment, in case one or more
minimum bids shall be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the "manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale on
file, lhe Township will deliver a
bargain and sale deed for said prem-
ises.
IJATKI): August ID, 19-11.

13. J. DUNIGAN,
Townshin Clerk.

To be advertised August 22 and
August 29, 1011, in the Fords Beacon.

Itt-fcr Tti: W-^11: Docket Ili^ TS
NOTICK OF Pl'HIvIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCKUN:
At a regular meeting of the Town-

ship Committee of the Township ot
Woodbridge lifUl Monduy, August IS,
19-11, I was directed to adver-
tise the fact that on Tuesday eve-
ning, September IV 1941, the Town-
ship Committee will meet at T
P. M., (EST) in the Committee
Chambers. Memorial Municipal
Building, TV'oodbri.lee, New Jersey,
and expose and sell at public sale
and to the highes;. bidder accord-
Ing to terms of sale on tile with the
Township Clerk open to inspection
and to be publicly read prlor^to sain,
Lots 4U9 and 500 in Block ."10-J,
vi'oodbridge Township Assessment
Map.

Take further notice that tne
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lot*' in
said block will be sold together with
all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being SOtUH) plus
costs of preparing- deed and adver-
tising this sale. Said lots in said
block if sold on terms, will require
a down payment of $15.00, the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid in
equal monthly installments of $."..00
plug interest and other terms pro-
vided for In contract of sale.

Take further notice that at satfl
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right In Its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
and io sell said lots in said block
to such bidder as it may select, due
regard being gtven to terms and
manner Of payment, In case, one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
hid, or bid above minmlum, hy the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase m
accordance with terms of sale on
fl!e, the Township will deliver a bar-
gain and sale deed for said premises.
I'ATKD: August Hi, Hill.

B. J. DL'NIGAN,
Township Clerk

To be advertised August '1'Z and
August 29, lilll, In the Kurds H(?:ict>n.

Hefer To: \V-:U-I: Ducket fM/»T2
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALIfl

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
A.t a regular meeting of the Town-

ship Committee of the Township ot
Wiiudbriilg-e held Monday, August IS,
11*41, I was directed to adver-
tise the fact that on Tuesday eve-
ning, September 1', 1!H 1, the. Township
Committee will meet at 7 P. AI.
(E.ST) In the Committee Chambers,
Memorial Municipal Building, Wood-:

be adjourr.eci, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in Us dis-
cretion to reject any one or all
tutis an if Co sell s.'iiii lots in said
block to such bidder as It may se-
lect, due regard being given to terms
and manner of payment. In case one
or more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

L'pon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver a bar-
gain and sale deed for said prem-
ises.
DATKD: August \9. HM1.

B. J. 1)1-NIG AN.
Township Clerk.

To be advertised August -- . and
Auffusl 2A. I."-!!, irt the I'oni.-- Uencun.

Refer To: \ \ - l« ." : Dm-ket i:t!t il^It .
NOTICK O1-' I'LULIC SALK

To Whom It May Concern:
At a regular meeting of the Town-

ship Committee of the Township of
Wuudliridgt-, held Monday. August IS,
1941, 1 was directed to advertise
the I'ai-t that on Tuesday e veil ins,
September -, 1 S» 11. the Township
Committee will meet at 7 1*. M.
(KSTi in the Committee Chambers,
Memorial Municipal Huilding. Wood-
1.ridge, New .Jersey, and expose and
sol] at public sale and to the high-
est bidder according to t< rms of sale
t.n tile with the Township Clerk
open to insnectiini and tu be pub-
l.ely read prior to sale, I,ot 11SU in
l!lu.-k -I-QW. Woodbridge Township
Assessment Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lul in
said hlock will be sold together with
all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being SL'HU.IHI plus
costs of preparing deed ind adver-
tising tiiis sale. Siiid lot in said
hlnck if sold on tevihs. will require
a down payment uf $i'ii.<ifi, ibe bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid
in equal monthly installments of
$1">.'|" plus iiileiVKt and other terms
provided for in contract of sale.

Takr further notice that at said
dale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion* to reject any one or all bids
anil tn sell said lot hi MI id block
to such bidder as it may select, due
regard beii.-jr given to terma and
manner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bids shall ha re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording lo the manner ol' purchase

accordance with terms of sale
on file, the Township will deliver

bargain and sale deed for said
premises.
HATKD: August 19, 1941.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Townshin Clerk.

To be advertised August 22 :ilul
ugust -'.>, Hill, in ihc l-'urrl.s Rcacyn.

LEGAL NOTICES
wlt"h all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being S IOu.uO plti.s
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising' |.'tis sitlc. Said luis in «iiri
block if sold on torms. will require
a down ptymervt of SI"."", the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid m
enual montltly Installments of $lii.i>i)
plus interest and other terms pro-
vided for in aontraet of sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which It may
be adjourned, tW Township Com-
mittee reserves thft right In i's dis-
cretion to reject any o»e or all nlda
and tn sell said hits in said block
to such bidder as it irt.ty select, due
regard being Riven ti, terms and
manner of payment, in ease one or
more minimum ,bijs staftll be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum", by the
TownBhip Committee and t)v Pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
In accordance with terms of saJe on
file, the Township will deliver a
bargain and sale deed fur said p.*t'"i-
Ises.
DATED: August Hi, 1!M1.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

To be advertised August 22 and
August 29, 1911. in the Fords Ueacun.

i COO UNO riArit .n On..•!..„ ,

NOW R I T Z -Elizabeth

Rosalind RUSSIA
"THE R.XHEST MAN

IN TOWN"

M1DNITE SHO

K , Now Jersey, and.expose arid
Bell at public sale and to the hish-
fst bidder according to terms of sale
° n file with the Township Clerk open
-° Inspection and to be publicly
prior to sale, Lot
Y W i

in Block IMS-A.
YWiodbridge Township Assessment
Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lot
in said block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being $l,r.(HU»ii, plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising this sale. Said lot in said
block if sold on terms, will require
a ildwn payment ol" $15'».i>n, the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid
In equal monthly installments of
¥1'1.(11) phis interest and other terms
provided lor In contract of sale.

Take further notice tha t at said
salt;, or any date to which it may
be niljourncd, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right In Its dis-
cretion io ri-jeet any one or all M(*'
ali.l to sell said lot in said block
to such bidder as it may select, Hue
regard being given to terms and
manner of payment, in cn*e one or
more minimum bids shall bo re-
ceived.

I'pon acceptance of the minimum
hlil, or bid abdve minimum, by ttie
Township Committee and lhe pay-
merit thereof by tho purchaser nc-
cording io the manner of purchase
In accordance with terms of sale on
nle, the Township will deliver ti
bargain and sale deed for said prem-
ISf'S,

DAT10D: AUMISL 1^. 1!M1.

B. .1. D L M G A N ,
T o w n s h i p C i e r k .

Tn be a d v e r t i s e d Augus t ^^ ;mii
-August 2 0 . J 9 4 1 . in t h e F o r d s B i a c o n .

Ki-fer T o : \A -:«»: Hock el 117 :i7;l
XOTIC-K OI-' I ' l l l L I C SALIC

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCHKX:
At a regular meeting of the Town-

ship Committee of the T_ownship of
Woodhridfre held Monday, August
18, 1 !)•(], I was directed to adver-
tise the fact that on Tuesday eve-
ning, September 2, 10-iJ., the Town.-
ship Committee will meet at 7 P.
M. (EST) in the Committee Cham-
bers, Memorial Municipal Hutldinpr.
Woodbridge, New Jersey, anil ex-
pose and sell it t public sale and
to the highest bidder according lo
terms of sale on file with the Town-
ship Clerk open (o inspection and
to be publicly read prior to sale.
Lots 107 to 111 inclusive in Block
•>lii-l, Woodbridge Township Assess-
ment Mai».

Take further notice tha t the
Township Committee has, by resolu-
tion and pursuant to law. fixed a
minimum price at which said hits in
sHid block will be sold together with
all other details pertinent, • said
minimum price being $250.00 plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising this sate. Said lots in said
blo.ck if sold on terms, will ivijuire
a down payment of (25.00, the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid
In equal monthly installments o(
Jin.Ulj JJIUS interest and other terms
provided /or in ' contract of sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may
bo adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or alt bills
and t.) set! said lots in said block
to such bidder as it may* select due
regard being given to termg anf"
manner of payment, iu ease one *>r
more minimum bids Kl.all be re-
ceived.

I'pon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Cimiiuttee ami the pay-

HefYr To: W-Ktri; Duckot i;f.t/t\S.t
NOTICI- ; <iii' 1 ' inn. i r S.M-IO

To Whom It May C.me.-rn:
Al a regular meeting of the Town-

ship Committee of the Township of
WooiUirhlye hehl Mnuday. August IS,
1911, 1 was directed to adver-
tise the i;ict tl^.it nn Tuesday eve-
ning, September 2, 19-11, the Township
Committee Will meet at 7 P. M.
(EST) In the Committee Chambers,
Memorial Municipal Building, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey, und expose and
sell :it public sale and lo the high-
est hidOVr according to terms of sale
on Hie wllh the Township Clerk open
to Inspection uml to be publicly read
prior to sali-, Li.is 1 1 s7 ;unl 11SK
in Hlock I-QQ, Woodbridge Town-
ship Assessment Ala)i?

Take further notice tha t the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law. fixed a
minimum price at which s:iiii lots
in said block will be sold together

Your Last Chance

TO BUY A USED CAR FOR
10% DOWN

Subject to satisfactory credit rating
Note: Federal Reserve Board Ruling effective about

September 1st specifies J Down and balance
in IS months

BUY NOW - EASY TERMS - BIG SAVINGS

10% Down -10 Days Free Trial -
10 Day Sale

FRANK VAN^SYCKLE
DODGE - PLYMOUTH

USED CAR SHOWROOM

163 New Brunswick Avenue Perth Amboy, N. J.

lUTer Tic il-17:t; Dovket 120/!.11)
NOTICK Ol'" I'LltLIC SAM<:

Co Whom It May Concern:
At n retniUir meeting of the Town-

*bjp Committee of tlie Townshin of
WujdbriilK'e hflil Monday, AutfUPt IS,
I!'II, I was directed to advertisi-
the fact that on Tuesday evening.
September li.UMJ.the Township <*un-

will meet at 7 P. M. )
In the Committee Chambers, Me-
morial Municipal Building;, Woocl-
bridffe, New Jersey, and expose anil
j-ell at public sale, and to the high-
est bidder according to terms of sale
on file with the Township Clerk
open to inspection and t n be public-
ly read pri 1 Inin sale. Lots

j}j/«-k JM-.A, WoufJ-
bridfCe Township Assessment Mnp.

Take further notice ttiat the
i'nwnshlp Committee has, by roso-
,tition and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lots
in said block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent, said
minimum price heiiiff $2ili».(ni Iilus
• pi>*ts of preparing deed and adver-
tising this sale. Said Hits in said
block If sold on terms, will require
a down pnymcnl of $2.1.1)0, the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid
In equal monthlv installments or
Slo.OU plus interest and other terms
provided for in contract of sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date lo which it may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
and lo sell said lots in said block
to such bidder as it may Belect, due
regard being given to terms- and
manner of payment, in case one or
Tiore minimum bids shall be re-
•eived.

fpon acceptance r»f the minimum
bid or bid Jihove minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
In accordance with term^ of sale on
file, the Township will deliver a
bargain and sale deed for said prem-
ises.
I'ATIOIH August 13. HU1.

B. J. DL'NIGAN,
TownSliin Clerk.

T" he advertised August -J and
August 2'.*, 1H41, in tht* I'Vinls Beacon.

Uer«r To: W-tSK: I)m-k«-t KIL'lIsO
NOTICK OF I ' l l l I . IC SA1,K

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Town-

• hlp Commitee of the Township ot
Woodbridge held Monday, August IS,
39-f], I was directed to adver-
tise the fact that on Tuesday eve-
ning September -, 1911, the Town-
ship Committee will meet at 7 P. M.
(EST) in the Committee Chambers,
Memorial Municipal Building, Wood-
bridge. New Jersey, and expose and
sell at public sale and to the high-
est bidder according to terms of
sale ,-on file with the Township
Cl^rk open to inspection and to be
publicly read prior to sale, Lota
r,9 tu e,?. inclusive in Block 517-1,
Wondbridge Township Assessment
Maj).

Take further notice tha t the
Township Committee haa, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed
a minimum price at which said jots
in said block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being %'J.Z'iM' Jilus

I costs of preparing deed and adVer-
I ' is ing this sale. .Said lots In said
i block if sold on terms will require
a down payment of $-4.00, the bal-; ance of purchase price to be paid
in crjual monthly Installments of
JlO.i'ii plus interest and other term.-.
provided for in contract of aate.

Take further notice that a t siM
sale, or any dale to which It n a y

FORDS "A
FORDS. N. .1.. P A 4-0S4R

Fri., & Sat. Aug. 22-23
"MAN HUNT"

Walter Pidgeon - Joan Bennett
— also —

"TAKE ME BACK
TO OKLAHOMA"

Sun., Mon., Tues. Aug. 24-25-26
"MOON OVER MIAMI"

Don »Ameche - Betty Grable
also

"THE GREAT SWINDLE"

Wed., Thurs., Aug. 27-28
"SHE LEARNED

t ABOUT SAILORS"
Lew Ayrea - Alice Faye

— also —
"MR. DISTRICT ATTORNEY"

©EGENT -, N
^

TIHATWI ,
Phone RAHWAY"'M2SO'

TODAY FRI. - SAT.

Don Ameche - Betty Grable

1'lMM —

Hilariously romantic!

THE ANSWERS
JOAN n o r m s FBANCHOT

- BENNETT-TONE

SUN. - MON. - TUES. - WED.

fM-GM'S MIGHTIEST]
OUTDOOR EPIC! C

Jane Withers
"A VERY YOUNG LADY"

A Home You'll Be Proud To Own

IN

WOODBRIDGE MANOR
A Model Home in every sense of the word. A Model
of comfort, of design, of convenience and of economy.
Enter a sunlit living room, marvel at its size and
usable wall spate. Think of sleeping in either of the
breeze-cooled bedrooms with no traffic noises or
smells to bother you. Sing in your shower in the col-
ored tile bath. But cbnfidentially don't let your wife
see the kitchen or she won't want to leave until you
buy the house. Honestly, we can't do justice to a
home of this type with words and pictures, come out
and see for yourself. Four and Five Room Models
under construction.

(Just west of St. James' Church, Grove St.)

SAFRAN BROS.
Realtors

Tel. P. A. 4-1818
133 Smith Street Perth Amboy, N. J.
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BOARD OF EDUCATION
(Continued from Page 1)

board last night reads as follows:
"Resolved: that the Boavd is of

the opinion that because of the
number of years when for reasons
of economy no increases were gi\'i;n
any employes, however deserving,
the present salaries of many of the
employe group are unreasonably
low in view of their length of ser-
vice, and

"Resolved further: that the an-
nual salaries of the employes
named in the following list be ad-
justed for the current school year
by adding the amount set opposite
their respective mimes in the col-
umn headed 'Adjustment,' and
that any adjustment as detailed be-
low shall not be regarded as estab-
lishing or setting up a salary sched-
ule or scale of compensation bind-
ing upon the Board^of Education
at any time Qther than the
present."

Acting Chief
RARITAN TOWNSHIP —

Lieut. Harold Peterson, indenti-
fication officer, served as acting,
chief of township police this
week in the absence of Chief
Charles Grandjean who attend-
ed the convention of the Inter-
national Association of Chiefs
of Police, at Buffalo, X. Y.

Troth Of Piscataway Girl
And Fords Man Announced

PISCATAWAYTOWN—Major
and Mrs. C. G. Matthews of Wood-
bridge Avenue, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Bet-
ty, to George VaJocsik, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Valocsik, of Fords.
The wedding will take place Nov-
ember 29.

Miss Matthews was graduated
from New Brunswick High School
and Mr. Valocsik attended Wood-
bridge schools. Both are employed
at Raritan Arsenal.

Anderson
(Continued from Page 1)

Election September 5

The election of officers will take
place on September 5 and the big

j parade on the following afternoon
when more than 10,000 Legion-
naires are expected to be in the
line of march. The hosts of war
veterans from every corner of New
Jersey will be supplemented by the

, colorful squadrons of the Sons of
the American Legion and junior

i detachments. The parade will be
i headed by the massed colors of the
; 500 Legion Posts, counties and
I sponsored units to be followed by
the famous Blood Donor Units, Le-

'gion ambulance corps, patriotic his-
torical floats.

A dance on Saturday night, with
entertainment by well-known per-

j formers, will wind up the conven-
tion.

$1.25 WEEKLY
and time with'

G-E Washer
Save labor
this big new G E Washer,
— the largest ever made

y General Electric! Re-1

duces the number of loads
you need handle. And
you'll be proud of its mod-,
em, full-skirted beauty in
your laundry or lutcnenj

ENJOY THESE FEATURES:
MODEL AW-421
10 Ibi.Capacity • New Massive'On**

Control Wringer •Act*-'
vator Washing Action
• PermanentLubrication
• Permadrive Mechai*-,*
ism • White Enamel Fin-I
tsh*rust-resistant
Chrome trim • Full-skirt-
ed beauty •• Automo-
bile-type Control^. G-E
Warranty r~~~~

PUBLIC APPLIANCE CO.
The Only Exclusive and Authorized General-Electric

Dealer In Perth Amboy and Vicinity
278 MADISON AVE. PHONE P. A. 4-2432

(Opposite Majestic Theatre)

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

Service Hardware Co. 87 Main St., Woodbridge
Phone Woodbridge 8-0505

Lincoln MacVeag-h is appointed
first Minister to Iceland.

OPM puts steel under 100 pet-
cent priority control to insure de-
fense.

CLASSIFIED
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

DON'T buy until you- have aeon
tlijs bargain. Wooclbritlec L'-famlly

Iiousc, 5 rooms and bath each, plot
100x100, $3,000. Small down pay-
ment, easy terms. WoJpin, 280 Ho-
Ijart St., Perth Amboy. 4-1255.

T-ll-I3t

MISCELLANEOUS
WILL pay 5c a pound for clean

rags. Indepandent-Leader, 18
Green St., Woodbridge, N. J.

INSURANCE
WOOUBJtIDGE drivers. If you are

a ciireru] driver auto liability in-
surancf for J23.3B a year payable in
monthly Installments. Wolpni, 280
Hobai-t St., Perth Amboy, •i-l25r).

7-11-Kit

HELP WANTED—MALE
Boy to !it-l]> in rutting; room on

men's u-car. Apply, G. L. Fields,
I-.t(L, corner Kssex and Salem Sis.,
Carter*;*, N. J. I.L.S-15

Yoiins1 man wan tod evenings only,
liutween 7 and 12. fjoori pay. in-

quire CimtimMHal Canteen, theen St.
Circle and Super Highway, "Wood-
bridg-c, N. J. • S-15

BOYS—H years of aee or over, to
carry Uiis newspaper. Apply at

our office any time and leave your
name and address, Here in your
chance to make some extra money.

Pin boys, 1G years of nee or over.
Apply Hallway Uecri-alion, Inc.,

ICO;! Coacli St., [taliway. 8-22

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
Kxperienred operators on sewing

machines. Middlesex Shirt Co.,
2HI State St., Perth Amboy, N. .T.
S-22

SAVE POOD—SAVE MONEY
—Can New Jersey Peaches now
for next winter. Anticipate the
rising cost of canned goods. New
Jersey Peaches are plentiful and
ideal for canning—"Tops in Fla-
vor." N. J. Council and N. J.
Dept. of Agriculture.

FOR SALE
FOR KA.L10: 2 wheel luggage trailer,

Kiis ninsp, electric oven. Call Ml
Washington Avenue, Cart ere I.

C. P. S-22'

Laura Wheeler Offers Set Of Crocheted Doilies
Or A Scarf

FOR SALE
Beautiful six-room dwelling,

near Sewaren School.

William J. Grohmann
30 Washington Ave., Carteret

Carteret 8-0478

i

The
Easy Way

Is the Best Way

ADAY for washing and a day for iron-

- ing. Nonsense! That sounds like

Grandma's time. Nowadays the easy

way is the best way. Use electricity for

laundry work. A tubful of clothes can

be washed in a few minutes with an elec-

tric* washer. Do your ironing with an

electric ironer. If you use the kind that

can he operated on a table or stand, you

can sit down while you work. £fl

The Thor washer and the Gladiron

(Thor electric ironer) do first class work

and demand the minimum of supervision

from you. Prices are moderate.

PVBLIC^QSERVICE

PATTERN$2834.rCROCHETED SCARFS '
Simple and effective — practical in string or finer cotton, you'll
find these doilies (the larger one makes a scarf in string) lend
a touch of luxury to your home. Use them as a buffet or lunch-
eon set. Pattern 2834 contains directions for making doilies;
illustrations of them and stitches; materials required.
Send ten cents in coin for this pattern to Needlecraft Dept., 82
Eighth Avenue, New York, N. Y. Write plainly PATTERN
NUMBER, your NAME and ADDRESS.

Signal Light
(Continued from Page 1)

already on record with the county
favoring this light. I know the in-
tersection is a dangerous one and
I too think it would be well for tht
clerk to again register our request
with the county."

The petitions and letters receiv-
ed by the county'yesterday were
signed by many residents of Fords
and nearby towns, employes of in-
dustrial plants in the area, mem-
bers of the Fords, Keasbey and
Hopelawn Fire Companies, and
merchants. One letter from the
General Ceramics Co., of Keasbey
reads as follows:

"We call your attention to the
extremely dangerous traffic condi-
tion existing at the intersection of
New Brunswick Avenue and Crows
Mill Road in Fords.

"Both these roads carry heavy
traffic and the only protection is -,\
flashing signal. Especially in the
morning and evening when fac-
tories along the river close, hun-
dreds of cars meet at this inter-
section and snarl traffic.

"A number of accidents "have oc-

curred at this point and many

more have been narrowly averted.

It would ibe most desirable to have

a regular traffic control light in-

stalled at this intersection."
Residents of the Fords section

have complained that during the
rush hour it is impossible to cross
at the intersection. As a result,
"businessmen point out, business
along New Brunswick Avenue has
suffered considerably.

Members of the three fire com-
panies stated that traffic conditions
along New Brunswick Avenue
forced them to take round-about
routes responding to fires.

The menace to pedestrians is
also great, it is argued. Several
persons have been injured and sev-
eral killed at the intersection in
recent years. The opening of
school next month will add to the
hazardous situation as children
will use the intersection to and
from school.

First Luxurious Hotel
The Palace hotel, in San Fran-

cisco, built in 1875, was known as
America's first luxury hotel.

BCLLEC'S
BREWED BIRCH B E E ON DRAUGHT

For AH Occasions
TAVERNS — RESTAURANTS

Parties - Picnics - Weddings - Dances
Kooler Keg — y4 Bbls.

DISTRIBUTOR
i/2 Bbls.

r LOMCNICC
103 NEW STREET WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
TEL. WOODBRIDGE 8-0063 FREE DELIVERY

A-8524

Only A Few More Days To

SAVE *56
on this lovely Anniversary Model

Hallet & Davis Spinet

BRAND NEW, FULL SCALE 33 note
M AH OG AN YN.W sty I, SPINET PIANO

GENUINE IVORY KEY TOPS

Built to Sell f o r . . . $ 3 2 5
Anniversary Price . . 2 6 9
Actual Saving to You$ 5 6

Allowance made for your old piano . . . Pay only

5 DOWN-5 PER MONTH
(I'ltis Ninnll carrylnp charge;

Some of the Quality Specifications:
Three pedals, reinforced hammers, remarkably even over-
strung scale, full bronze metal plate, brass hardware,
folding music desk, solid copper-wound bass strings.

Fully Guaranteed by Both the Manufacturer and Griffiths

"The Music Center of New Jersey"

GRIFFITH PIANO CO.
278 Hobart Street, Perth Amboy

(Opposite Sears-Roebuck)
OPEN EVENINGS

Rider College Degree
Awarded Fords Girl
Adele Fullerton Receives

B. Sc. In Trenton Exer-
cises On Friday

FORD'S—Miss Adele Fullertou,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. How-
ard Fullerton, of 531 New Bruns-
wick Avenue received her bachelor
of science degree in education at
the seventy-sixth annual com-
mencement exercises of Rider Col-
lege last Friday morning: at the
Crescent Temple, Trenton.

Miss Fullerton is a graduate of
Woodbridge Hig-h School, Class of
1938. At collect-1 her active mem-
bership included the Commercial
Teachers' Club, the Forum Club,
Sigma Iota Chi Sorority, and in-
tramural sports, being assistant
manager of badminton.

She was also on the staff of the
Scroll, monthly teachers' maga-
zine; the Rouphrider, the Rider
News, a weekly edition of college
news; secretary and treasurer of
Smith Cottage dormitory, and at-
tained a membership on the dean's
list.

New Brunswick Grid Star,
Piscataway Girl To Marry

• PISCATAWAYTOWN — Mr.

I and Mrs. Fred T. Blanchard, of

I Silver Lake Avenue, announce the

'• engagement of their daughter,

| Claire, to Andrew Beno, Jr., son

of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Beno,

Sr., of 33 Delafield Street, New

Brunswick.

. Both are graduates of New

i Brunswick High School, the pros-
• pective bridegroom being remem-
; hered as the history-making all-
: state football player at that school.

Miss Blanchard is employed in
1 Jhe E. I. DuPont de Xemours film
(laboratories. Mr. Benko works in
the Hercules Powder Company
plant at Parlin.

i

Piscataway
—Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mac*

Manis and son, Kenneth, of Chapel

Street, left this week for Concord,

N. H., where they will be guesls

of Mrs. Harry Maynard and also

spend some time at Lake Winne-

pesaukee.

—Miss Eileen Danford of Ber-

Place entertained members of the'

Beta Upsilon sorority at her home.
—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Guyer

and son, Stuart, of Woodbridge
Avenue, have returned from a va-
cation at Lavallette.

—Mr. and Mrs. Leonard May-
land and family of Old Post Road
are spending the week with rela-
tives in Winstead, Conn.

Dorothy Rasmussen Bride
In Amesbury, Mass., Rites

FORDS—Mrs. Xell Rasmussor-
of Woodlawn Avenue announces
the marriage of her daughter, Do-
rothy, to Sergeant Andrew J. Se-
divy, Jr., son of Mrs. Caroline
Sedivy of 54 Second Street. The
wedding took place Saturday at |
Amesbury, Mass.

'Sergeant Sedivy, who was sta-
tioned at Camp Lee, Va., is now
stationed at a camp near Ames-
bury. The bride was attended by
her mother at the marriage cere-
monies.

IT'S A GIRL!
FORDS—A daughter was born

Monday at the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Mey-
er Roth man of Paul Street.

U. S. farm holdings, lowest since
'34, reflect better conditions.

Most Highly
Recommended

522 AMBOY AVE. TEL. WDBGE 8-0770

Home of
Quality Furs

SPECIAL OFFER!
TO BRING

OLD GLORY
To Every Reader of this Newspaper!

EASY
TO

OWN!

THE AMERICAN FLAG SET
Illustrated above is the handsome de luxe American
Flag set, product of one of the world's largest flag
manufacturers whom we represent. The flag mea-
sures 60"x36", has sewed stripes and printed stars
in clear fast colors. Complete with strong lacquered
pole, halyard, and convenient metal window
bracket. (Flag may be had alone, without acces-
sories). Set comes packed in durable fibre case to
protect Old Glory through the years.

t*very Week
For Six Consecutive Weeks

Coupon Will Be Printed

Save 6 coupons numbered 1 to 6 ana mail
to us with $1.25 for complete outfit or 65c for
Flag alone. We will see that you get your
Flag at once.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • ^

READER'S COUPON

# 3
NAME

ADDRESS

Stars and Stripes Forever

Patriotic Americans
Rally Around "Old Glory"
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611 New Brunswick Avenue, Fords, N. J.
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Dozens Of Panama Canals!
The great Canal down in Panama has

long: been considered a mighty miracle of
American enterprise and engineering
skill; and on that count, a mark that the
rest of mankind may despair of equalling.
The Panama Canal will always remain in
people's mind.s as one of the "Seven Won-
ders of the World."

But right around us, here and now in
our own country, another miracle is occur-
ring, so vast that the building of the Canal
is one of the few convenient yardsticks by
which to measure it! Burnham Finney,
editor of The American Machinist, tells us
about it:

"The world marveled at the magnitude
of the operation jjf building the Panama
Canal. Yet on the basis of cost, American
industry has been given the task of con-
structing live Panama Canals a month for
an indefinite period ahead. Later it is
likely to be seven or eight or ten. Com-
pressed within twelve months, industry will
be asked to turn out defense equipment
•—planes, tanks, ships, guns, ammunition
—equivalent to sixty or seventy Panama
Canals . . .

"Our defense production is not 'in a
mess.' There is practically no cause for
defeatism on the subject. Unquestionably
things could be better; but we have gone
far in a year's time—much farther, for in-
stance, than in the initial year of our 1917-
18 production effort.

"Despite confusion and waste .motion,
America is achieving1 another miracle of
the industrial age. It is justifying its repu-
tation for mechanical genius and efficiency.
Before this summer is over we shall be in
mass production of defense equipment,
with the rate of output rising steadily and
steeply through next fall and winter."

The analogy with the building of the
Panama Cniml i.s an apt one. America,
and America's industries, are used to big
jobs—ones that challenge the imagination.
When there is added the opportunity to
make this country of ours secure in any
emergency, it is small wonder that our in-
dustries have responded on a scale .that
already makes such huge comparisons
necessary.

Els For Excellent!
Proudly for more than thirty years the

Navy has flown its "E" pennant for "ex-
cellency and efficiency in ship operation."
Out of a loirg and honorable tradition in
the sea arrh of our services, there has
grown up around (his .symbol a set of stand-
ards of high performance and real patri-
otic effort that give it n profound meaning
for all connected with the defense of our
nation.

It is particularly significant, then, that
the ranjre of this award has now been ex-
tended, and that the "E" flag has recently
been given to l-l manufacturing: companies
which have done particularly outstanding
work on Navy ordnance contracts. This
means a recognition on the pai't of the De-
partment that industry is all-important to
the success of the defense program; that
the civilian, working behind the services,
performs a job that is every bit as import-
ant as that of the men he supplies with
materials for defense.

Without doubt, many more "EV will
be awarded to industrial companies as
time goes on, for hundreds and hundreds
of companies are doing outstanding jobs in
insuring our national security. And at the
same time, it must be remembered that just
as all soldiers do not receive the Congress-
ional Medal or other awards for particular-
ly distinguished feats, so it cannot be ex-
pected that a symbol of superlative effort
can be awarded to all concerns. In other
words, back of those marked especially
excellent, there are great numbers of other
firms which would bo credited with special
marks of effort like "good" and "above
minimum requirements," in any thorough
rating. From what can be seen of the com-
plete picture, in fact, these would repre-
sent the greater percentage of our entire
defense industry.

"E" stands for "excellence and effi-
ciency"—and it happens to stand, too, for
the attitude of American industry in gen-
eral during the present national emer-
gency!

Who Would 'Gouge The Public'
There are complaints from other cities,

where consumers protest that retailers and
wholesalers of hosiery and other silk prod-
ucts are taking- advantage of the prospec-
tive shortage in these articles to "gouge
the public with unjustified price increases."

We feel sure that the merchants in this
area, who are selling hosiery and other silk
products, have not taken advantage of the
national policy to "gouge" their customers,
although there may be extensive debate
over exactly what one means by the rough
word, "gouge."

Miss Harriet Elliott, appointed by the
government to watch over prices in the in-
terests of consumers, says many retailers
and wholesalers have "patriotically re-
frained from raising- the price of silk pro-
ducts" but "many others are taking delib-
erate advantage of the situation to reap
windfall profits for themselves."

Consumers, we believe, should follow
the advice of Miss Elliott and refuse to pay
higher prices for silk hose. They should,
if they must have hose, buy rayons, cot-
tons and nylons and, as a last resort, if
they find all prices moving upwards, go
bare-legged.

Too Many Generals

War Comes Closer To U. S.
War moves much closer to the young

men of the United States as a result of the
new alliance between France and Ger-
many.

There can be no mistaking the signifi-
cance of the startling reversal of French
policy that has endured for nearly sixty
years.

The virtues and values of freedom are
challenged anew and, unlike the French,
the United States will make no deal with
Hitler and his Nazi regime. When this
country awakens to the full import of the
menace around it, there will be an end to
weakness and the beginning of hell-fire.

Certainly, this newspaper is not pleased
with the prospect ahead of us. We want
nothing in the world so much as peace.
We are quite willing to leave other people
alone if they will let us be ourselves.

We abhor war but we understand that
peace has its price, no less than war, and a
willingness to fight for the right and the
nation's interests is the price of peace
which, it seems, must be paid, regardless
of the silly belief that dominated our for-
eign policy for so long, that we are not
concerned with what happens elsewhere in
the world.

Per Cent Boys Are Busy
There is an epidemic of "per cent

boys" in and around the national capital,
boasting of knowledge about the ropes and
influence in the right spots.

Despite strenuous efforts to curb this
activity, the fast letting of defense orders is
"apple pie" to the per centers. Many
manufacturers, we are told, have "repre-
sentation" in the hope of getting a contract.

Frankly, it is very hard to differentiate
between the legitimate business represen-
tative and the alert panhandler, ready to
'get a cut if there is money moving. Nev-
ertheless, it should be done.

This "per cent" habit is not altogether
unheard of. There have been stories from
the State capital, strongly suggesting that
l'epresentation costs money when legisla-
tion is under consideration and even when
contracts are being awarded to the high-
est bidder.

The people, who pay the costs of gov-
ernment, are the ones who pay the per
cents that the smart boys get from those
who want influence and prestige in high
places without knowing whether they are
getting either. The practice can be
stopped, perhaps, but not, as you might
think, by jailing the per cent boys. It must
be done the other way around, by safe-
guarding government from pressure and
by providing abundant publicity in all pub-
lic matters.

Prisoners Kill Hostages
The recent jail-break at Oklahoma

State Prison in which the warden and a
jailer were slain gives the answer to a
problem which has been much discussed.

Every once in a while somewhere in the
United States a group of desperate convicts
attempts to break jail, usually holding
some prominent prison official as hostage.
The group always threatens to kill the
hostage, or hostages, unless its demands
are promptly met by other guards and
officials.

In most instances, the guards and offi-
cials comply with the demands of prison-
el's and justify their compliance with the
statement that it was necessary to save the
lives of the hostages. Usually, the state-
ment is met with some doubt on the part
of the public, with many expressing the
view that the prisoners would not injure
the hostages even if guards refused their
commands.

The Oklahoma incident answers the
problem otherwise.

/ __
,'Copyright 19*1 Lincoln N*'£vsp&p>r Feature?,

. WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug.
21 — Strikes and threatened
strikes in defense industries ai'e
on the rise again, ami chances
are that they will continue ,to
rise. The factors creating the
trend are fairly well defined.
Here are the major ones:

Quarterly reports of large cor-
norations show bigger profits in

1941 than in 1940 despite higher
wases and taxes.

The cost of living is on a sharp
upgrade and threatens to elimi-
nate whatever wage increases
were granted during the past
year.

Sales and excise taxes are ris-
ing. So are income taxes, which
may soon reach a considerably
larger number of union members
than previously.

Last but nut least is the large
number of certifications issued
by the National Labor Relations
Board which shows that big and
small plants throughout the
country are being certified for
the first time—and with the con-
sent of the employer, thereby
eliminating the necessity for an
election. *

These forces arc creating: un-
rest among workers and are
proving strong arguments in the
organizational drives started by
union leaders of late. This may
mean more collective bargain-
ing than before.

that the American Government,
will release through licenses such
funds as China needs to pur-
chase war supplies in the United
States. In its recommendations,
to' Washington"'ed:icerning appli-

cation of the freezing measure,
the paper said the Chinese Gov-
ernment may pursue either of
the following policies: 1. To ask
for the release of funds to pri-
vate Chinese individuals. 2. To
take over these funds by the Chi-
nese Government itself. "We
firmly recommend the latter
step," declared the paper. Chi-
nese citizens could be repaid in
Chinese currency or in Govern-
ment bonds.

By taking this action China
will immeasurably strengthen its
national economy and the war
.burden will be equalized among
all citizens.

President Roosevelt has al-
ways believed that personal
meetings between ranking; offi-
cials of major powers could ac-
complish much in a short time.
At one time he envisioned a
meeting on the broad Atlantic
"with Hitler and Mussolini to try
to clear up problems without re-
sorting to war.

This is what made press corre-
spondents in Washing-ton last
week believe that the President
was taking1 part in a meeting
with Prime Minister Churchill
aboard the Potomac.

Derby Cars Given Final Touches
For 'Soap-Box' Classic Tomorrow
SO Entries Registered For Annual Race Over Course

In Hopelawn; Preliminary Heats To Start At 1 P. M,

WOODBRIDGE—Two to three thousand spectators
are expected to witness a field of approximately fifty
"cars" participate in the fourth annual running of the
\Y oodhridge Township Soap Box Derby on Florida Grove
Road, near the Middlesex County. Girls' Vocational School,
tomorrow afternoon at 1 o'clock. v

Samuel Gioc, recreation direc-
tor, last night announced that all
was in . readiness for the cham-
pionship event sponsored annually
by the Wood bridge Recreation
Sponsoring Committee consisting
of George R. Merrill, chairman;
John E. Breckenridge, secretary-
treasurer; Hampton Cutter, Vic-
tor C. Nicklas and Maurice P.
Dunuran.

The race course on Florida
Grove Road, about 1,000 yards
southwest of the vocational
scr-'iol, has been conditioned and
readied by the county road de-

Hardware, Blake's Stationery,
Levin's Sporting Goods and this
newspaper.

Still Can Enter!
In order to give everyone an

opportunity to compete in the
derby, the registration deadline
has been extended until noon to-
morrow. The preliminary boats
will start promptly at 1 P. M.

Many of the 1940 derby compe-
titors are expected to be entered
in tomorrow's event, including
Robert Makfinsky, last year's
township champion, and James

partment. The ramp, used for; Walters of South River, winner of
the purpose of giving the home-

imade jalopies their initial momen-
j turn, is already on location and
. decorated.

All precautions against injuries

The failure of Marshall Goer-
ing to bring out new models of
v.-arplanes in the Russian cam-
paign is causing air officials both
here and in England to wonder
whether something is going
wrong with the German air-craft
industry. These officials are be-
coming more optimistic about
longer range implications of
Russian resistance.

Urging the Chinese Govern-
ment itself to tgjie over the Chi-
nube individual holdings in the
United States, the Central Daily
News in Chungking shows how
the American freezing of assets
would make this possible.

The American Government has
frozen Chinese assets. This, the
paper says, gives the Chinese
Government a great opportunity
to strengthen its wartime econo-
mic position.

For the first time since the be-
ginning of Japan's aggression in
China, China has rhe opportunity
to .control the extensive private
holdings abroad. The newspaper-
expressed complete confidence

the out-of-town event.
Again this year, as in previous

years, there will be three1 divisions.
Groups "A" and "B" for local
cars, depending upon the construe-

to the racers have been taken, and .tion of the gasless buggies, and
the safety of the spectators has [ group "C" for out-of-town ve-
also been considered, Gioe said. 1 hides.

Many prizes and trophies will I Need Transportation?
be awarded the winners. The Entrants who will find it dif-
sponsoring committee donated the
championship trophy, and other

ficult to transport their cars to the
course can make arrangements to

Keasbey

prizes were contributed by the I have a township road department
County Sport Shop in Woodbridge, • truck bring car and driver to the
Warr Coal Company, Service; runway and return them home

after the races. Thisservice will
be provided only for township en-
trants. Any boy requesting the
pickup and delivery service should

(call Woodbridge 8-1206 before 11
(A. M. tomorrow.
! Police Chief George E. Keating
] has assigned a motorcycle officer
! and a radio car for duty at the
•track. The Woodbrjdge Emergen-
cy Squad and ambulance will also
be on hand for any emergency.
Firemen will also be detailed to

ithe scene to assist in policing the
crowd.

—Miss Emma Schiller of Crow's
Mill Road has returned to her
home after spending several days
as the guest of Mrs. J. Treemark
of Xew Brunwick and Mrs. Helen
Martin of Cranford.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Parseler
and son, Joseph, of Bay View
Avenue, spent a day recently at
Keasburg.

—Mr. and Mrs. AJadar Orosz
Si\, Aladar Orosz Jr., of Crow's
Mill Road, and Miss Emma Bah-
u.sh of Carteret, were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Steven Steinetz
of Trenton, Sunday.

—Miss Eleanor. Parsler of Bay
View Avenue, Miss Marion Fac-
zak, Miss Helen Novak, Miss Irene
Faczak and • Andrew Kulpa of
of Smith Street enjoyed a bus ride
to Atlantic City Saturday.

—Miss Louise Holubovich of St.
Stephen's Avenue and Miss Anna
Vincze enjoyed a bus ride to

Plug Up The Spending Leaks!
Constitutional Amendment Seen As Only Safeguard

Against 'Supplemental Appropriation' Practice

What A Relief
Adjournment of the New Jersey legislature until No-

vember gives welcome relief from the heavy pressure upon
the law-making body to approve millions of dollars of
special additional spending measures.

During the present session—as in past years—the
legislature has been deluged with requests for passage of
what are called "supplemental" appropriation bills, which
authorize the expenditure of money in addition to the
amount already provided in the regular state budget.

Many millions of dollars of tax revenue is spent this
way. In the first seven months of this year the legislature
has enacted a total of $3,133,254 in "supplemental"
bills. This reflects a serious fault in the state's fiscal prac-
tices since it gives spending "pressure" groups almost un-
limited opportunities to tap the state treasury for funds
which they fail to get through regular channels.

It is particularly undesirable at this time, when tax-
payers face unprecedented demands from the Federal
government for funds to finance the nation's defense pro-
gram.

Over-ride Edison Veto
Governor Edison tried to stem the flow of public funds

through "supplemental" appropriations this year by veto-
ing a total of more than $100,000. Most of this saving was
lost, however, when the legislature re-passed a number of
the bills over the governor's veto.

Meanwhile the legislative appropriations committees
have done a commendable job in clamping down on the
spending bills. Right now a total of approximately $2,-
000,000 in special appropriations bills which were intro-
duced in the legislature, are still tied up in these commit-
tees, and it is understood that the committee chairmen will
continue to do everything possible to keep them tied up.
This was extremely difficult while the legislature was in
session because of the relentless pressure for action ap-
plied by the, many groups seeking to benefit from the
measures.

The' practice of enacting "supplemental" appropria-
tions has received widespread criticism from the New Jer-
sey Taxpayers' Association and other civic groups, from
economy-minded legislators, and from the press. To cor-
rect the practice it is necessary to erect permanent, effec-
tive barriers which will restrict the state's spending pro-
gram to the regular budget.

Method Is Provided
A way to do this is provided in Assembly Concurrent

Resolution 10, introduced early this year by Assemblyman
Freund. It provides for a constitutional amendment to
require all money voted for support of the State govern-
ment to be drawn in a single appropriations bill; it would
prohibit supplemental appropriations bills except emer-
gency measures recommended by the Governor and up-
proved by a two-thirds vote in each House.

Ultimate adoption of this amemjjnent will provide
sounder, more intelligent budgetary methods, simplify the
legislature's task of setting up the state's spending pro-
gram, and give greater protection to the taxpaying public.

WE CAN'T WAIT!
WOODBRIDGE — Due to the

fact that the next regular meeting
of'the Township Committee falls

jon Labor Day, a legal holiday, the
i meeting will be held on the follow-
1 ing night, September 2.

Mazza Promotion As Staff
Sergeant At Dix Announced

H0PELA.W'X— Word was re-
ceived here this week of the pro-
motion of Drum Major Sergeant
John V. Mazza, of thp 113th In-
fantry Band at Fort Dix to the
rank of staff sergeant.

Mazza, a former member of
the Wooclbridgc High School
Band, will still toe associated
with the infantry band. He was
promoted to drum major .ser-
geant in January.

Court Fight Mapped
On Law Curbing J. P's
Action Sought In Supreme

Court To Review Consti-
tutionality Of Act

WOODBRIDGE — An attack
will soon be made by Leo Goldberg-
er of Perth Amboy on the consti-
tutionality of Chapter 337 and 338
of the New Jersey Laws, virtually
divesting the Justices of the Peace
of their Civil jurisdiction, and in
effect putting them out of busi-
ness.

The act is alleged to be invalid
because prior to its introduction no
notice was published as required
by the State constitution.

It is also claimed that the pas-
sage of the act will compel the
Board of Freeholders to make up
and deficiency in the maintenance
of the Court thus ijidirectly taxing
the various municipalities in th-;
district. It is also claimed that the
present acting judge should have
been reappointed by the Governor.

The application for writ of cer-
tiorari will be made in the name of
a taxpayer, to Justice Clarence E.
Case of the Supreme Court, and
notice of the intended application
will have to be served on the Board
of Freeholders.

. FURLOUGH NEWS FATAL
I Cummins Prison Farm, Ark.—
iWhen told that he had been grant-
1 ed a 60-day furlough, Booker Tay-
• lor, 25-year-old Negro convict, fell
idead, a victim of a heart attack.

FLASH!
ISELIN — Announcement was

made late yesterday that Red
Cochrane, new welterweight box-
ing champion, will appear tonight
at the County Pair sponsored by
the parish of St. Cecelia's Church.
He will he accompanied by Buddy
Baer.

Work on two-ocean fleet is so
rapid that it is expected by 1944.

Property Sales Bring
Over $15^000 To Town
Committee Disposes of 23

Parcels To Satisfy
Liens For Taxes

WOODBRIDGE —Twenty-three
parcels of Township-owned prop-
erty taken over to satisfy liens for
taxes were sold at public sale Mon-
day nijrht for $15,807.50. After
the: competitive bidding Township
Clerk B. J. Dun'wan was author-
ized to advertise twenty additional
parcels to be sold at public sale on
Tuesday nitfht, September 2, at a
minimum price of $8,875.

Purchases Monday night were
made as follows:

Frank and Mary Baczak, $S00;
Sol and l)eannn DochinRor, $250;
Stern and Dra^oset for R. & A.
Realty Co., $1,270; Thomas L.
Hanson, ajftnt, $fi,000; John
Cwiekalo, $400; Andrew M. and
Andrew Bird "Smith, $300; Dono-
van Supply Co., $250; Clayton
Onley, §300; Paul and Elizabeth
Cook, $200; Katherine Bubicb,
$200; Kataiina Urso, $330; Frank
H. and Helen SturEis, $187.50;
Milton L. Jursik and Ruth Schoef-
fler, $700.

William Plass, $125; Peter and
Margaret Kunie, $800; Alois am;
Mary Habich, $500; Ralph and
Anna Guerrero, .$275; Chaunccy
E. and Theresa M. McSperitt,
$200; Sarah Greene, $00; Joseph
and Mary Communalc, $200; John
and Josephine Skrypa, $250;
James F., and Margaret A. Maher,
$200; John R., and Ruth F.
Greene, $180.

2 Teachers Resign Posts,
Another Is Granted Leave

WOODBRIDGE—The Board
of Education, at a regular meet-
ing Monday night in the high
school, accepted the resignations
of two teachers and granted
leave-of-absence to a third.

Resignations accepted were
from Mrs. Jeannette Melick
Drummond, mathematics teacher
in the high school, and Mrs. Ar-
lene Corbett Dign, English
teacher in the high school.

Leave-of-absence was granted
for one year to Mrs. Gertrude
Heyman, member of the teaching
staff of School No. 7, Fords.
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Mabel stirred drowsily as Ken
planted a kiss on her cheek.

Good-bye, dear,"' he said, and as
she opened her eyes, he was already
going through the door, his broad,
tweedy shoulders disappearing into
his topcoat. Ken caught the 7:07
every morning.

Mabel turned luxuriously in the
warm bed. The doorbell began to
ring. There ought to be a law against
people waking up other people in the
middle of the night, she thought, as
she got up and began to grope about
with her feet for the tiny satin mules.
Slipping into her housecoat, she went
to open the door.

"Why, Selma," she cried sharply as
she saw her friend's white, and tear-
stained face. "What's wrong?"

Selma sank heavily into the first
chair she came to.

"It's Bob," she whimpered. "There
is another woman."

"It isn't possible," began Mabel,
but Selma had thrust a letter into her
hand.

The letter left little room for
doubt. It was addressed to "Sweet
Bob," and thanked him profusely for
all the little gifts with which he was
forever showering her. The wording

planning, you'll be able to keep him."
Here Mabel took a cleansing tissue

and started to remove the overnight
turtle cream which is guaranteed to
prevent wrinkles. Her right cheek
bore a blurred impression where Ken
had kissed her. Tenderly she erased
it. Then she removed the curlers
and combed out a perfect page-boy.

As she slipped the nightgown over
her head, Selma cried involuntarily:
"What a lovely figure you have, Ma-
bel."

"I go to a gym class three nights a
week," explained Mabel as she drew
on fresh undergarments lightly scent-
ed with lavender. "You are going to
join my class."

Selma took off her coat and re-
garded herself in the mirror. There
was a definite pillow of fat around
her waist.

"Why haven't you any make-up
on?" queried Mabel as she pulled on
a sheer blue woolen dress and ran
the red fastener up her slender torso.

"I have to get up early enough to
make Bob's breakfast and drive him
to the station. I haven't &• minute
to myself."

"Bob manages to sneak in a minute

A short story of a wife who essayed

|l the role of a tutor and then received

a lesson in love herself

like late hours for acquiring crow's
feet, she always said.

"I didn't know women cared for
such books," said Ken mildly.

All the pent-up anger at Bob and
others of his species let loose.

"You men make me sick," flared up
Mabel. "You are positively surprised
to find that a woman has a mind of
her own, particularly if that woman
happens to be your wife.",

Anger made her eyes sparkle and
snap. She had never looked so ador-
able. Mabel never lost her temper.
A frown left lines, she would say-

He came over and kissed her on
her small, tilted nose. A thing he
had not done in years. She felt con-
trite. After all he was not to blame
for men like Bob.

"Are you hungry, Ken. I brought
a hot mince pie back from town. You
used to like hot mince."

Selma had stopped for pie so she
had bought one also.

As she cut him a generous wedge
and poured him some milk, it oc-
curred to her that she was hungry.
She put down the bugaboo of calor-
ies with the feeling that she was us-
ing up a lot of mental energy. Across
the kitchen table Ken peeked at her
over his evening paper. It was not
possible. For months now he had
not seen Mabel awake. She was still
asleep when he left and she had al-
ready retired when he came home.

He started to tell her little things
that had been praying on his mind,
things that a man could only tell a
woman and, failing to find an audi-
ence at home, would have turned else-
where.

As she cleared the dishes, she
asked casually: "How's Bob doing?"

"The lucky stiff. His office sent
him to get the Gregory account. No-
body has-been able to get near them.
So what happens. He helps an old
lady into the elevator with her dogs
and parcels. She turns out to be
Gregory's mother. He landed the
account and she simply dotes on him.
Been throwing a lot of business his
way and he takes her out to lunch
and buys her candy."

As her husband was speaking, Ma-
bel felt her skin prickle with excite-
ment.

"Is the old lady's name Annette?"
she asked carelessly. That was the
name, signed to that fatal Ictcr Sel-
ma had found in her husband's coat.

"Sure. Old Battleaxe is what they
really call her."

That night Mabel could not sleep.
To tell or not to tell Selma. She

Automobile Operators'
Responsibility Grows
Licenses Of Those Failing

To Satisfy Judgments Of
$25 To Be Revoked

TRENTON — Motor Vehicle
Commissioner Arthur W. Magee
today called attention to two im-
portant changes in the New Jersey
Financial Responsibility Law, ef-
fective since July 28 last.

The purpose of the law change
is to remove from the highway?
financially irresponsible owners
and drivers who have failed to
satisfy judgments resulting from
their own negligence. The law
formerly provided for the revoca-
tion of licenses of those failing to
satisfy judgments in excess of
$100. The amendment calls for
the revocation of licenses where a
defendant has failed to satisfy a
judgment in excess of $25, within
thirty days after the date the judg-
ment became final. The law pro-
vides, however, for installment
payments of judgments.

Defendants in this class required
to prove evidence to the Motor Ve-
hicle Department of financial re-
sponsibility for "future accident?
for a period of three years after
the judgment becomes final. The
law applies to judgments secured
against New Jersey residents in
any part of the United States or
Canada.

The other important change per-
tains to motorists who have avoided
compliance with the financial re-
sponsibility law by undergoing
bankruptcy proceedings. Since
July 28. a discharge in bankruptcy
following a judgment against an
owner or operator resulting from a
motor vehicle accident, no longer
relieves him of any requirements
of the act.

\ .

"If anybody's cheating, it's you," Mabel said. "You were the sort
of a girl Bob was proud to be seen with, before you married him."

belied the adjective. Those gifts
could not have been_so very small at
that.

Bob ^ind another woman! It just
didn't make sense. Why, Bob was
Selma's whole life. She ate, drank,
and talked Bob. That was it, of
course!

Mabel looked at Selma's untidy
hair, her shiny nose, her figure that
once had been so trim. Selma had
made of herself a background for
her husband. A man did not want
background. He wanted companion-
ship.

"Selmn," Mabel's voice cut like a
knife, "if you arc losing Bob to an-
other woman, you have nobody to
blame but yourself." ^

From beneath the dejectecj angle
of her hat Selma was gaping incred-
ulously at her.

"Yes," emphasized Mabel. "If any-
body is cheating, it's you. Bob mar-
ried the kind of a girl he was proud
to be seen with. You wove th*\t sovt
of a girl, Selma, when you were
chasing him. But the minute you
landed him. you just let yourself go.
Look at yourself . . ." Here she
look Selma's limp hand and forced
her out of the chair and into her
bedroom. She made her face the
cruel honesty of the full-length van-
ity mirror.

"You need a permanent wave.
Your skin looks like a cow's hide.
You're fat, Selma. And those clothes.
You look like a rummage sale after
the sale's been held. Bob makes a
decent salary. When a man's capa-
ble of earning a good living, he wants
the whole world to know it and
there's only one way. That's his
wife. She's got to dress and act the
part."

"Oh," said Selma, "I only wear
these clothes to knock about the
house."

"Is that so?" mocked Mabel. They
had been friends together for a long
time and she felt she had the right to

jspeak up. "Well, did it occur to you
(that when you're knocking about the
(house is the time Bob sees you most
[often. If all he wanted was an effi-
cient and thrifty housekeeper, he
(would not have had to marry."

"What shall I do, Mabel? You've
I always been the smart one. I'd rath-
ler die than lose Bob."

"You haven't lost him yet. Posses-
sion is still nine-tenths of the law.
You are lucky you found that letter
before it was too late. I'll get into
some clothes. We'll have breakfast
and then plan a campaign. It took a
bit of planning to get Bob. With

!or two for himself," reminded Mabel
grimly.

After breakfast, which for Mabel
consisted of a cup of black coffee

o f d r o v ep y (
town. Mabel let Selma have her

appointment with Anton at the beau-
ty shoppe. Selma got a permanent,
a facial, and a manicure. Then Mabel
registered her in a course she was
aking on Mo.Iern Literature.

"A body is important, Selma," she

knew her friend well enough to know
that everything would cease and Scl-
ma .would backbend to make up for
her suspicions. Well, Bob was not

! yet getting interested in another
| woman but he might very well do so
i if Selma lost her appeal. She tossed
about all night and dawn found her
no closer to her solution. She got
out of bed and went into the kitchen
to brew herself some coffee. While
sne was there, she decided she might
just as welt get Ken something to
eat. She wasn't sure, but he used
to like his bacon very crisp, and his
eggs scrambled.

Ken, still in pajamas, his hair
tousled, was standing in the doorway,
staring as if he could not believe his
eyes. Mabel wore a gingham wrap-
around that had been part of her
trousseau. Her page-boy was uncere-
moniously pinned up.

Later, as Ken was dragging around
a third slice of toast to mop up any
stray egg on his plate, Mabel asked
if he. wanted another cup of coffee.
He pointed significantly to the clock.

"I'll drive you to the station," she
offered. "I'll get the car out "while
you finish up."

Selma was already at the station.
Mabel was just in time to see Bob
wrap his arms around Selma and kissagreed. "It's not enough. That .

woman's undoubtedly got that. A I her. After they had seen the men
nan wants his wife to have a mind | off, Selma turned a perfectly groom-
of her own. You can';, talk to him ed coiffure to her friend.
ill the time about how meat is cheap "Vnm- skm is cmwnnsill the time about how meat is chcap-
•r and the kitchen sink is leaking have

skin is gorgeous, Mabel. I'll
to order some of that turtle

.gam.
By this time Selma was too dazed

.o d'o anything but nod. She even
ugned up for the gym class but re-
."used to remain for the lesson that
light. Even faithless husbands got . .
.iun,rrv and Rockdale did not have beauty parlor without her

ts. She even s t d

[cream."
• "Turtle cream?" echoed Mabel.
i "I haven't used it in weeks," She
; had been too tired.

That afternoon Mabel called up
Selma and told her to go on to the

any i
.it a 1
ipple
lishes.

pie, one of Bob's

The next trip to town resulted in
• Sei-

It's Ken," she cried. "He just
called to say that the rush has let

favorite iu')- He'll be coming home for din-
|ner. I want you to stop by on your
way and leave me that recipe for
old-fashioned chicken pie. Tell An-

Lifeguard Cantor

.i completely new Spring outfit, oei- • t o n n i c a l l h i m f o r a n o t h e r appOjnt-

.na shuddered when she thought oi [ n u , n t a s s o o n a s j c a n "
the bill which Bob would be gettirg
in the first of the month. She made
t feeble attempt to object.

"Listen, sister," Mabel informed
:er, "if you Keep a man busy paying
,-our bills, he won't be able to afford
nother dame." t •
Selma really loved Bob. No other

•eason would, have kept her listening
o lectures she didn't quite under-
tand. «v>v kicking about in the calis-
henics class, nor running up big bills
n the beauty parlor, when there was
o much to do at home. Xew curtains
o be made for the living room, wall-
>aper to be hung in the hallway, ber-
ies to be put up the way Bob liked
them in fruit pies, and those hun-
ireds of other little tasks that were
)eing neglected. Still, if that was
-he kind of woman Bob needed, that's
he kind she should be.

Selma, however, did balk at the as-
signments given in the lectures class
ivhen she was ordered to report on:
•'For Whom the Bells Toll." Mabel
jffcred to read it for her and give
her a resume of its content?. Fortu-
nately for Mabel, Ken was having an
early Easter rush at the office so she
had plenty of time.

So it happened that Ken came
home one night and found Mabel
bent over Ernest Hemingway. Mabel
never waited up for him. Nothing

Atlantic City's newest lifeguard,
one Eddie Cantor, is shown
above, admonishing a daring
bather on the Steel Pier beach
in Atlantic City, while Captain
Harry Yates seems to be enjoy-
ing the proceedings.

Flemingtori Fair Auto
Races On Labor Day
'Open To World' Policy

Set For Speed Events
By Hankmson

FLEMINGTON — There will be
something new under the sun at
the Fleming-ton Fair this year at
the annual auto races when Indian- '
apolis Speedway drivers and dirt
track stars will vie under an "open
to the world" policy of racing un-
der the sanction of the Consoli-
dated States Racing Association on
Saturday, August 30 and Monday,
Labor Day, September 1.

Backing up Promoter Ralph
Hankinson, for 14 years racing un-
der AAA banner, is Major E. B.
Allen, one of the 3.3 staunch fair
men of. the country who stand by
Hankinson in his fight to keep auto
racing at the fairs up to standards
of the past without dictation from
outside sources.

Allen and Hankinson have start-
ed off by announcing their first
throe entries as Ted Horn, third at
Indianapolis this year; Tommy
Hinnershitz, tenth at Indianapolis,
who has won at Flemington in the
past and that popular old veteran
of the bull rings, Bob Sail, former
AAA driving champion of the east
and south.

The races in question, arc for
regulation race cars, now known
among the fraternity as "big cars."
Having .seen what he terms as the
debacle of midget race cars on half
mile tracks, Allen, one of the pio-
neers of 'big car racing in the east
and. for many years under the
AAA banner, is cortain the CSRA
set-up will suit the fans better.

"The CSRA officials understand
the problems of the fairs, the driv-
ers, the owners and the promoters
of some other sanctioning bodies
and produce real competitive
events," said Allen.

"Hankinson has been serving the
fairs of the country for 30 years
and knows the problems that face
the fair men. We look for better
races, bigger fields, more compe-
tition and a. fine array of stars,
some of them new to Flemington
and some familiar to the fans who
turn out annually by the thousands
at the Flemington Fair."

Tennis And Baseball Ethics
Have Things In Common

The interesting theory that Am-
ericans make better infighters in
battle because baseball is the na-
tional game thus developing good
throwing arms for hand grenade
should have tacked on to it an
anecdote about Ty Cobb, the great
baseballer.

As related by Bill Cunningham,
in the September Cosmopolitan,
Cobb was puzzled by the courtesy
of a tennis player who felt he had
been unfairly favored in a point.
The player deliberately threw the
next point. Asked what would hap-
pen if a similar incident took place
on a baseball diamond, Cobb re-
plied that there would tie three
dead men. The umpire would die
from shock, the manager would
beat out the brains of the offend-
ing Chesterfield and then die of
apoplexy.

It is to be hoped that these
ethics would be carried on if we
ever get into a war against op-
ponents not noted for a sense of
fair play.

Non-agricultural jobs set record
in June, Miss Perkins says.

British grateful to us for block-
ade in cutting off Axis goods.

When those "dog days" rolled around
recently this litter of wire-haired ter-
riers found the heat pretty oppressive.
Little Marie Ranakers took them out for

stroll in an effort to cool them off.

! Marie, who Is twenty-one months old, is a smart little girl so
! she filled a watering can and began to sprinkle the hot pup-

> pies. That didn't work too well. "What to do?" ponders
i ! baby Marie, with finger to mouth, in the inset at the left.

\ difficult problem is solved by ingenious Marie. Here she is, with the pups, sleeping under a small parasci.
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GO ro LAKEWOOD
FOR REUNION OF 78TH

Several Township Men To
Leave Fo» Annual Get-

Together Tomorrow
WOOBBIUDGE—Several town-

ship men, mdftibers of the 78th Di-
vision Veterans' Association, will
attend the annual rtunion at Lake-
wood today, tomorrow and Sun-
day. Joseph Silas of Mooi-e Ave-
iTue is chairman on arrangements
from this area.

Registration headquarters is at
Hotel Jacobs, Madison and Ninth
Street.';. All members of the old
T-iffhtmnff Division are requested to
legister upon arrival in Lakewood.

Boxing will feature today's pro-
gram of events. Tomorrow will
find such highlights as drum corps
competitions, swimming1, review
and a ten-act .show in the evening.
Church services, annual business
meeting1 and memorial services will
conclude the reunion Sunday.

Drudge
A drudge is a man with a task

and without a vision, while a vision-
aiy is a man with a vision without
a task.
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blildcr nccurillriK to ti-rma of v:i\i- (>U
tiln w!lti ihi- Toivnslijp i:\vrh open to
ln«pct:tl<m nnit 1o In- publif ly read
Ju-iur h> .";))••, itOin 27 iiinl -S ill

/ lilurk ::T:J-M', WuiKlln-ldtre Townnlili'
ASNCHHIIJi-Mt Miljt,

Tali*' f n r l l u r not ice t h a t t he
Townstiiji I 'niiiniiitci ' haH, by reso-
lut ion iiinl luir.simnt to litW, Hxetl a
m l Hi mi l ju ]»!•]( •(• :it Wi i ic l i s a i d 1I>IH
i n Haiii l i l d t -k w i l l In- s u M t u g i - l l i ^ r
w i t h a l l o t l n - r dc-l.-tllf; p e r t i n e n t , ss i td
I n i n i n i i i m I J I M <• t i t - inn $2<»M(0 j i l u s
C O H I S of pr i - i i f i r i i i f j d i - c d a n d m l v c r -
t i x i l i K I I I if." tciU: S a i d l u l ^ - f t i t a i ' n ]
lildcU If no\'\ mi t iTms, will r e q u i r e
:i IKJIV/I pjiymwit tit' ?-'"."(', !h(- h:il-
ancu of inircluiHO pr ice lu be paid
In (fju.-il mon t l i l y JtiMaJImpntH oJ
JITLIHI p lus intiTi'St iiinl ul l i r f ii-rins
j t r .v jd i 'd ID] in inii ir i i i ' i ul' siile.

Tt iko f u r t h e r mil ieu t l i a t u t asild
Bait, o r iiny (iiit.: i<. which It may
Itc ridJfjiiriKJil, t h e T(>^ '̂̂ L '̂|•|P Com-
m i t t e e r''Kurvfts t h e riKht in IIH dia-
iTi-ilon to l'cji-ct ;iny tnii> or nil bids*
ami to Ni-ll • :t'u1 Jcils Hi saiil bhu-k
t o such hii ldcr ;IH It m a y .soli'ct, due
r e g a r d bolntf Klvcn to tt>nns and
m a n / i u r of p.'iyiticnt, In cane one or

mlnlimii i i bills s h a l l bo r e -
c ,

l'|)tin ncrcptiincf of tho mlnitmim
tihl, nr lilil iDiuve nilnliiiur.i, by the
Township Cinninillrt! "tul V'i' pay-
ment tlnTcof by tin- ]Jui'<iiaHcr JIC-
roidliiK ' " the milliner of inir.'huno
In iit.-eunhiTiee with lerins of sdlu on
flic, (ho TowtiHhlp will deliver B
bargain iirul mile deed for said prem-
ises.
1>.\TK!>: AUKUSI lfl, Hill.

B. .1. DVN1GAN,
Township Clerk.

T > h p JKlVcJ-tiNt-il .\iiWii.ii 2-j i i inl
Ai>Kti«t 2«, 111 I I , In l lu- l - 'on ls l h - i H i . n .

I t c f e r T in \V-i : t7t D.n-kel i;t:t/7t
u - n i . - i ; Docke t i;t:i,ni;:t

M V I ' M i ; i t i ' I>1 IIIiK: KALES
TO "WIK'.M IT J1AV CONCKKM-:

At a rff;ul;ir ineo i i i i s nf Hie T o w n -
dhljj Coinii i l t toc of liie T o w n s h i p o(
W.niillin' . lnc held .\diinliiy. Aiiiiusi
IS, 11M1. 1 Wits d h v e t c t l tn adver l i s i -
(he fjiet Illdt un Ttu-sdiiy fVediiiK.
Sep icn i l i 'T 2, 1 S> 11. t h e T o w n s h i p
<"<nnm!!!ee Will (Heel :it 1 V. M.,
(I-:sT) In the t- 'diinnillee t ' l iambt ' i ' s
Mcjnoj-l;!) Mtmiclp;!l Jlijtldinw, Woiiil-
b r l d s e , New .li-i'sey, a n d eximse ami
Bi'J] ill pub l ic -snJe ;ini] to l h e hi(f)i-
v»t b i d d e r aecnri l intr tn t e r m s ol
Bale mi IHti w i t h t h e TowiiHiiln
C l e r k open m inspec t ion and to lie
pub l i c ly iviul jirlni ' tn sa le . I .u ts 771
Vo TTti inrhi.^ivi- in llluck Hi!), Wmnl-
l irhlKe T u w n s l i i p A s s e s s m e n t Map.

Tuko furl her not lee tha t tho
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law. fixed
a minimum price ill which suid. lots
In RitJd (ikiek will lie sold together
with all otlior details pertinent,
nit bl rtilfiftmitii pt-itv !((•»(«• $1,600.on
plua costs of preparing dee.d anO
ni]vi?rlisinjr UIJN S;I)C. Sni«J Jots, i»
said block if sold on term.-;, will re-
quire ;i down payment of Jll'.iljlO, the
balance of purchase prlee, ti» bo paid
In injunl monthly itistiillnionts of
$10.00 plus inlercsl ami i.lhtr terms
DrovidiHl for in contract of sale.

Take further notice that ai said
Bale, or any dale to which It may
be adjournoii, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the ri^ht in Us dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
and to sell said lots in said block
to s»rli bidder us It. may select, due
reKHrd bt-in j? Riven lo terms and
manner of tmymrnt, jji ease one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

I'pim nrcpplancp of tlip minimum
Mil, or bdl above minimum, by the
Township Commit too and (he. pay-
Jrneiu th'Ttnf by the purebaser ac-
eocitii K ' " (he minuter of pirrclmse
In atcorihuice wltli terms of sale on
liii-, the Tti\vtishi}> will deliver a
bargain and salo deed lor said p,rem-
l«es,
DATK1): August 1'J. KH1.

B. J. Dl'MflAN,
Townshij) Cl^rk.

To be advertised AUKUS* --' ^'ul
AtiKiiM -J!'. 1!H1, in the Folds lleacon.

Cefer \\-i:7Si Di»ek-t V2:t iL'ST.
MiTin: UK i'i nine s\ t , i ;

TO W1KO1 IT MAt" COSVt'Ui.S:
At a IVBIII isr mnetiiis of thu Town-

ship iVnmiltice of tht> Toivnship ^'
WumUtriilSc held Holiday. August Is.
)!H], 1 ^Ras dHecli'ii lo juiver-
lise lhe fact that on Tuewdity eve-
ning. Scpletnlu-r -, 1S41, lhe Town-
uhtp Committee will meet at T
P. M. (KST i in the Committee
Chambers, Memorial Muuiclpa'
Building. Woodlirid[;e. Neiv .leryey
a."in expose and sell at ;niMi • salt)
and to the ]il(jhes=t bidder m-cirainsi
lo ItTiiis of sale on rtle v l t h the
VownshtP Clerk opeTi "o liisp^e-
ttoti arid to lie publieU- read prior
Id sale. Lots "1 and '.*." (p-ml in
liltn'k -177 t.j be ktxiU'n :tml ile--"iK-
nati-il as Lot :'.l-Ii in liloik -ITT-K
^V^)l̂ dl̂ ri'Jfr(' Town-ship .•\s.«e.s.--mc(il
Map, more parUculurly deseribfii ;>s
lulj'iw.s:

Keshmins at a point In the south-
westerly lino of a Proposed Street
:U the nortlitsisterly conx-r of lands
conveyed by the party of the first
p.trt to tieoi'Ke' and- Exiher Iteseter
saiil !iej£inninfi point being distant
iHl.OH fvet measured along the are of
a curve hiivlns a radius of 250.00
I'oi.-t ;tmi alone tin* simthweatorly
line in' suitl T'roposed Street from its
intprsettfon with the southeasterly
line of Middlesex Kuml. said iA>int of
intcrst'<'ti«ti on 3IiitdJe«e.v lioiid 'he-
inn distant nortlieastei'ly li'Ja.UI feet
tiifumirt'd tilting the soittiieasUTly
line .if Middles-x lioad (as said Mi.l-
lUcsf.Y )<(;jtt] i.-; .slioivo on a lAttjt
entitled '"Middlesex Colony, Coloiiia,
X. .!„ ju-'tperty of Uie Midtlle-Spx Fi-
nance Co., January 1910, Hlnchman,
1'ilat iind Tooker, l-anilPi'npe Kngi-
iii>er.s") from lhe. northerly line-of
hinds shown on a Map " ^niined
"First Map ol' Iselin, W. 1. Kauff-
m:m, C. V... Mitrcb ]."ith, 1921", au<I
iron) said beginning point rnnnins.
(1) Houllieastcrly along the south-
wtstcr ty line of said Proposed Street
ami along a curve to t)iP left hav-
ing a nuMus of 250 fept for an arc
ilistiiiK-o of 113,S»6 feet to u puint of
tanerency; tiicni-e, (,2) ti, S4*-lS'-43"

LEGAL NOTICES
!•:. still along tlR- southerly iin*- (if
said Proposed Street l»" !>( ' l,w

to.,!1

point; thence, i-I) S. Tja-1 l ' - i . '" " •
lr.iUH.i feet to tii«- northerly linr- <>i
lands .shown on the above-mention-
ed Map entitled "Fir«t Man of i*e-
iin", theme, <1) N. hi°-lii'-i'>" « •
along the northerly i«ne of lands
shown on the Miip entitled "Mrs t
Map of /selin," 333.(/0 ft-et 1« t»»e
esi«terly line of lunds t-onvej't-J by
the party of the Hr.st p a n to fJw>rge
ami KstlK-r Uesfeter: thence (•»! >•
32'-3»-"-5O" K. itJong Die easterly
line of lands nf nnid T:e«eter, 21...JJ
feft t^ the J>t>int ur place of begin-
ning.

Containing l.*>6-« Aore.i of ' a n i 1

ami t«-fng a part of Lot 34 and I'urt
«f Lot 35 «« »«i'J Lots are »hoyk'",".n
the ahove-nicntion'-'l llai* of "Mid-

To be Known and IJ«-signatcd -is
J-ot 3J-B in BJor-k •iT7-B on a Map
to bu file.}.

Take furlher notice that lhe
Township Committee lias, by reso-
lution and pursuant lo law. ilxea
a minimum price at which saSd >"t?i

in said Mix-k will he sold tog«-lh«-r
with all o t h e r / e t a l l s pertlnel.t, «a*u
minimum prl--'- being (:»00.01 I>lu«
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising this «ale, .Said lots in saui
block if sold on terms, will require a
down payment of ?r,o.00, the balance
of purchase price to ije paid in equal
monthly Jnsinllments ui" t\'<M, J>1"*
(ntereot and other terms provided
for in contract of sale.

Th" nbove. tfarn'mex slwll be sub-
ject to the conditions and re«trl<--
lionti net forth in an ordinance en-
tilled "An Ordinance Imposing <"on-
'litlonx am) Ilt.sirirtlons on laml
owned by tin- Township of W'ooil-
brldjie within IJIivk.s 475, 476 and
177, Wooillirfdge Township Assess-
ment Miiji," adoiited rieptembtr 1SI».

Take further notice tliat at
•tiile, or any date to which il niay
b(. adjourned, the Township Corn-
mittcf; res t rvta the right in Its dls-
• ret I on to rejeet any one or all

bids and1 to s«-ll said lol.i in «:»uf
block H. surh bidder as it may se-
lect, due regiird being- given to
terms and manner of. payment, in
:aae onn or more minimum liidsJ JaJJ
t>c received.

U{>on lU-i'vpthncG ot the minimum
'ild, ur bid itHove. minimum, by the
fownHhip <.'omniitlff- and the pay-
m«nt thereof by the purchaser ac-
•ordinj? to the manner of purchase
'n iu-'-urdatiei? with turm« of -naio
-in ftle, the Township will deliver a
harKidn and a:\.h; deed for said m

•rses.
ti.\Ti<:i>: Augus t i s , tan.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Townsdip Cl^rk.

To ho ndverll.sed August 'Si :unl
August i')), JO)), In tbf- I'unls U

Hi-h-r T»u W-UUs ]Jitrki*t l ^ / r s
NOTICK OF I'UHI.IC S A t t i

To Whom Tl May Concern:
At a r e g u l a r mee t ing of t h e ' T o w n -

iliip Cornmittce of t he Township of
Woodln-iilKe, held Monday. A t
is . r.MI, 1 was directed to advi-rtiN"
i b,' fa i l that on Tuesday evening,
Sci'ii-inbcr ^, l!i 11, tin' Town-ship
I'oriunitlee will inei't a l 7 i'. ,
MOST) in the Commit I t-e Chambei-s,
Memorial Alimieipii 1 liuHdinti, Wo<«l-
brids'f. NVw .Jersey, and expose and
rtclJ ;t( puljjic HitJc ntul Ui (in- liifl-n-
.-st bidder aceordlnK to t e rms of H
on nil- wit)) the ToWji.sWp Clerk
opt'ti to liiHpeetlon and to be i m y
(•••ai) ii'rior I" side, l .^ls -rj2.r) and .ri2G
in m u r k :.n»-.r, WondbridBe Town-
shin A.ssi-N.sini'iit Map.

Takt: furlher notice tha t tho
Township Committee, has, by reso-
lution and. pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum prlee at which saiil loin in
-aid block Will bi> wold together
with oil Other details pertinent, said
minimum price being $«u.rni pins
•ost-s of preparing deeil and adver-
tiKiiiK this safe. .Suit! Jots in -•••aril
iiluck if sold on terms, will require
a tluiWi paymciil of $ir,.i)l), !)ic Iwil-
iinco of puvliase price to ba paid
•n equnJ moruhly iu-ftaDineiits of
J.'i.iii) jiliis liiici'i'st and other terms
provided tor in contraet of sale.

Take further notlco that at s
sale, or any date to which it may
oo adjourned, the Township Com •
mittee reserves the rltrht in its dia
crotion lo reject any one or all Mil i
and to sell said lots in said block
to such bidder as it may select, tfue
regard belt.? given to terms anil
manner of pa/'iient, In case one or
more minimum toidB shall be re-
ceived.

Upon occeptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and tho pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
jordine to the manner ot purchase
in accordance with terms of s:ile bn
file, the Township will deliver i
oargaJn and sale deed for said prem-
ises.
DATKD: August 10, 10-il.

B. .7. DVNIGAtJ,
Township Clerk.

To be aijverli.sed Aii^n-sl 22 anil
August :•!», HIM, in lli>> Fords llfarnu.

Itcfec 'I'os W-li l l ; Onckol 1^^/7S
\V-:tlT. \V-H>

NOTICK OF ITI1MC SAM-'
TO "WHOM IT MAY GONC1CUN:

At*a regular meeting »f the Town-
••hip Committee of tl\e Township o[
WooUbrMsc luMd Monday, Aug
IS, Hi-11, 1 Wife directed to adver-
tise the faet that on Tuesday eve-
ning, September 2, 11) il. the Town-
"hip Committee Will meet
7 T. M. (EST) in the Committee
Olinmhers, Memorial M;ii)J'"ipaJ
flulidinff, Woodbridgt*. Now .it'fsey,
.ind oxposi- and *eJl ;it ]iub]ir mile
anil to the highest bidder aeeordmg
to terms of sale on tile with the
Township Clerk open to Inspec-
tion and to be publicly read prior
to sule, Lots filU to ".IT. in. lusive and
Lots 'ill! tn .15!> inclusive in lilock
r>IO-J, W'oodbridge Township Assess-
ment Map.

Take further noCfce tha t the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution .'iml pursu.'itit lo ln.w, tlxe^ta
minimum price at whii'h said lots
In s.iJii block ivil] J»e so).) tofjelher
•vith all oilier details pertinent,
•iiiid minimum pricp beins $3GO.flO
ilus cost-! of preparing deed and
idvcrtisn'g this sale. Said lots in

an ul block if -sold -n terms, will re-
HiiiiV a down payment of $2ti.uo
tile balunee of piifL-liMSe prleo lo hi
paid In equal monthly installment;1

-if $10. (tit plus interest mul other
terms provided for in contrai-t o-
sale.

Take further notice that at said
ante, or tidy date (o which it may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves lhe vi«ht in i t" dis-
cretion lo rejeet :my one or al'
bills mul to sell •salil hiis in SJIW
block lo such bidder as it may se-
ieet, due regard being givt-n lo iuim.
and manner of payniont, in case om
or more minimum bids shall be re-
•eived.

X'pon aeceptanee of the minimum
tf<), or bid a bow nifniniutn, by the
Township Colnmitti'e and the pay-
:n<*nt thereof by Uif pur^liaser ac-
-firdinff In the m a n m r of purvhas.
in aceiirdanfe with terms of sale oi.
file, the Township will deliver a
bargain and. sale deed for s;Ud prem-
ises.
1>ATK1>: August 19, 10 M.

B. J. DCNIGAST,
Township C'prk.

To ho aiivertiso'? August '12 ami
August -29. 19^1, In the I-'ord.s Heiicon.

fer To: \V-27Ni Uoeket l^:t UJ17
NOTICE OF PI m.ir a.xhn

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Town-

ship Committee of ihe Township of
Woodbridge, held Moiidnv, August
IS, 1911, I was directed to adver-
tise the fact that on Tuesday eve-
ning, September 'I, Ittll, the Town-
ship Committee will meet at 7 P.
ST.. Ct:ST> in tho Committee Cham-
bers, Memorial Municipal Building.
IVooiibriUge, Xew Jersey, and ex-
pose and sell at public sale and to
the highest bidder aeuriiing ' tc
terms of salo on tile with the Town-1

ship Clerk open to inspection and
to be publicly read prior to sale
Lot 7 tjKirit in Ulo<-k -177 to In-
known and designated us Lot 7-A in
Block 477-F, IVoodliridgp TontisJrip
A-Tsessmenl Map, more particularly
dpsrribt.'d an follows:

Beginning a I ft point tormeil by
the intersection of the westerly lioe
of Meredith Iload and the southerly
line of Midwood Way as said Iloail
and Way are shown on a map en-
titled "Middlesex Colony, Colon in.
New Jersey, property of the Middle-
sex Finance Co., January, Id 10.
Ilfnchman, Pilat ana looker, Land-
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By PERCY CROSBYSKIPPY
I SEE YA FETLL- , HOW PtO YOU

KNOW?

?
\T AiN (
.THAT

MUGGS AND SKEETER Bv WALLY BISHOP
( O.K.,EFF(E, (TS OFF=<! W THAK!! VHYARTHET,
\SHUX, THERE ISWT EVEN / " LEANER?.. AH' SWAR.
ONE PIECE OF ALUMINUM ) HITLCOKSTNIE LIKE

IN THE WHOLE OUTFIT.'! / y E W ooyr EVEN TRY

TO BE ENjy ACCOUNT!!

/ NOW,GIT GOlN !! "NJ' EF
/ <JE3 KAiN'T STAY OUT
I O'TR0UBLE....GlT IMTO A BETTER

NEIGHBORHOOD.. \MRAR VA. KIN _
PICK UP SOME ALUMINUM )

LOOK, EFFIE....
GIVEN OLD

THE BUSINESS"/ COME HYAR.!!
HEY, LEANER!!

LEANER!!

POLLY AND HER PALS
/ ^ DON'T BE *-^
( RIDICULOUS, HE )
V . TALK3HT POLLV /

I 'M AFRAID
POLLV IS

LOSINO HER
BEAU

WHV? BECAU9E
BEN 15 TEACHING
JOAN TO PLAV

TENNIS?

VES--BUT HE HAS
JOAN OVER

TEN LESSONS-->-

--AND HE
POLLV TO

PLAV IN RVE /VOU
GUESSED
RIGHT/

PLAV, TOO )

KRAZY KAT

DETECTIVE RILEY By Richard Lee
rom s i d begin

( I ) K. :tG°-53'-20
l li f M /l €/, tMSSfiGA TtfJG WE O€A W OF WINS TRENT,

COMSOY STAR, QU6STION TtiE STAGE-
bQOtitAAH AND L£A$N$ THAT A MR.POHLEY,
STAC£ MAHAGSG WAS TtJ£LAST TOUAVE THE
THEATRE OfJ THE NIGHT OF THE MURb

.. HM-M-M....

FIRST CW£ IN...

OUT...) UN.. THANKS,
POPiSEE YA LATER'

... ALL fME "TELEGRAMS BE EM CHECKED FOP FINGER-

MELEGRAPH OFFICE AHD fME iP-EHX GIRL...NOTHIN'

^ -» UNUSOAL IN r^E ENVELOPES,EKifER {

—I

HAD i f TAKf tl POWH To
WHAT DID ̂ \ WE B*S6W6Hr, DAN

YOUHAVE DOUE Wfti
-YJSS TRENT Tf>fAT'£ RiGHT.'sHE SAID SHE'D WAKE ME

DECIDED ro L WHEN SHE WAS KEADV 10 LEAVE.-..

M J PUT A COT HERE Ifi FROMT OF
a curve to the left having Jt radius
of tftll.iM feet for an arc distance of
LilU.lU 1'eet .o the point or place of
n-Kinniiitf

I'M CO\HC 10 HAVE A 1 0 0 K !
WHCRC TMEP£ AKE FlOWEftS

THEPE SHOULD
EC A SCENT, ' ,

wirnour WAKIN'ME.'

' Containing 1.U27 Aires of land and
bein.ii a portion of Lot 7 as said lot
is -shown on the above-nu-nt ioi
nap.

The sibove describfd premises are
to be known and designate!] as Lot
."-A in r.b>t-k I77-F.

Takp further notice I hat the
Township Committee lias, by resolu-
:ion ami pursuant lo law, fixed n
minimum price at which said lot in
-aiii block will be sold together
with nil other details pertinent, said
nii»imum price lu-ins 5700.Oi) plus
•pwts oi i>rep«rine deed and adver-
tising this sale. SiiiJ lot in said
block if sold on terms, will require
i down payment of S"".i>i», the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid
in equal monthly injitallmei'ts of
$L',"I.OD plus interi-st and other terms
provided for in contract of saie.

The above premises slmll be sub-
ject l:i tbe conditions and restric-
tions set forth in an ordinain-t. en-
titled "An Ordin;uu-' Imposins Coti-
Jiliuns anil Kest Wet ions on lantl
uvni-il by the Township of Wood-
bridge wiiliij) litmks 47-"», 47S and
17.. \V.;odbfidge Township Assess-
mint Map," adopted Seutt-niber ]Sth,
I93:i.

Take far thar notice tha t at said
sale, or any date lo which it may be
adjourned, the Township Commit-
tee reserves the right in its discre-
tion to rejeet any one or all bids
md in sell said lot in said block to
such bidder as it may select, due re-
gard being given to terms and man-
ner of payment, in i-asi> one or more
minimum bids shall be received.

Upon acceptance ot the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and tbe pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
in aecord&nee ivitJi terms of sal*
on file, the Township will deliver a
bargain and sale deed for j.-aj<] prem-
ises.
DATKD: August IS. 1341.

U. .1. iH'KIGAN,
Township Clerk.

To be advertised AuffUst 22 and
August J9, 1941, in the Ponls Btit-

FACTS YOU NEVER KNEW!!! Bv Bob Dart
TOOTH OP WE AVEPAGf ELEPHAffr WEIGHS A&OUT

5 POUNDS,HE S-F P . M . M P A 6 . C .
OKLAHOMA WAS FOUNDED

wss-f55y£A£Nffrwir»Jrr i£ . .
SJECTOF WAKIN6 MAftPiED M£M WEAK WE&WWG tlNOS.,
™we Fun. NAME , INCIDENTALLY, is THE "SOOET/ roc THE

PREVENTION OF

B E L I E V E ME,

f u/rw ALL
THE KINGS A\V
WiFEWEAKSI
CailWj'fAfFCSP

Cut

iH
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Lions Outslug Wildcats To Take 1st Title Series Game
Rack Up 27 Safeties
To Triumph, 19 To 15;
2nd Contest Tomorrow
Losers Get 17 Hits, Paced

By Schicker, Sedlak On
4 Bingles Apiece

2 BIG FRAMES COUNT
WOODRRIDGE—The first in a

series of three parries for the ju-
nior baseball championship of
Woodbridge Township, between
the Lions and Wildcats, resulted
in a two-way batting spree which
finally terminated with the Lions
on top 19 to 15.

The second meeting of the se-
ries is slated for tomorrow mor-
ning at 3 0 o'clock at the Pariah
House field.

Jn the opening tilt, the Lions
amassed a total of 27 hits while
the Cats collected 17. Carney,
Mo.sonthine and Albertson, with
five safeties apiece, sparked the
winner'* attack. J. Schicker and

\ M..S(!(Ilak, each with a quartet of
binglex, worked best for the losers.

Two big innings, five runs in
each the second and sixth, were
turned in by the Lions. Six
counters in the third frame made
up the Wildcats' heaviest scoring
stanza.

Lion* (19)
AB R H

Carney, c 8 4 5
Brodniak, 3b 6 1 5
Most-nthine, 3b 6 4 5

h AlbcKson, p 6 3 5
Com-imnon, l b 4 S 3
Martin, 2b 3 1 2
Schicker, us 0 0 0
llui-HtLT, Cf 7 3 G

Totals V 40 19 21
Wildcats (15)

AB R II
•. - DeJoy, cl I* 2 2

Nagy, Jib 4 5 .'!
J. ..Schicker, p-c 6 1 4
M. Scrtlak,- p-lb 6 2 4
Caprapo, c 6 1 2
Rubright, rf 1 0 0
l'eru, 2b *- 3 1 0
Lucas, ss 5 1 1
Boyle, lb 1 1 1
Fitzpatrick, cf 2 1 0

Totals 30 15 17
Score by innings:

v Wildcats 116 121 3—15
*' Lions 252 305 2—19

Freitag 3-Hit Hurling
Clips Wings For Cubs
Iselin Aggregation Returns
From Newark On Sunday

With 4-1 Triumph
LKOM-IN—The Iseiin Cubs trav-

c U'd t;> Riveibank Stadium in New-
ink Sunday whero they defeaud
the Newark Wings 4 to 1. Freitag,
ace Cub hurler, pitched three-hit
ball, all s-'inpiH's, to bag Iselin's
tenth win of the season.

Frei tag's "sinker" and "knuek-
*•' ler" h:\\U puzzled the Wing batters

throughout the game. He retired
thirteen men before an error put a
Newark runner on base.

Comsudis and Blyth wore the
big guns in the Iselin batting at-
tack. ; The former collected a sin-
gle and double, while the latter
belted a home run with two Cub
runners aboard.

Newark Wings (1)
AB R H

. I. Kozic, cf 4 0 0
Milkio, ss 4 0 0

. Hlatky, c 4 0 0
Sulcnski, p 4 0 1
Sabon, If 4 0 0
T. Kozic, 2b 4 0 0
Picyk, lb 3 0 0
IIvnHUy, 3b 3 1 2
Tarfla, rf 3 0 0

Totals 33 1 3
Cub. (4)

AB R H
Reedy, rf 4 1 0
Biytb, ss ! 4 1 1
I'limsmlis, C 4 1 2
l-ioitag, p 4 0 1
Ii:thr, 1-b 3 0 0
.Maucoii, 3-:b 3 0 0
Allen, 2b 4 1 1
Knudsen, cf ,. 3 0 0
Ki'meUi, c£ ~. 1 0 0
O'Connor, rf 3 0 0

Totals 35 4 5
Score by innings:

iCubs 000 001 300—4
Wings 000 010 000—1

\$19t400 In Purse's Offered
In Reading Grand Circuit

READING, Pa. — Purse awards
>f $19,400 have been posted for
the five-day Grand Circuit harness
(•ace meeting at the Reading fair,
•September 8 to 12.

Featuring four futurities with
Ln'estimated mass value of $10,-
100, the Reading speed card is
|om,prised of 22 events far trot-
;rs, pacers and runners. The fu-

[urities, a fixture at Reading, are
le richest stakes contested each

over half mile trotting tracks.
Sulky ra,cing will get under way

^omlay, September 8, with a $2,-
150 futurity for two-year-old trot-
ters, a 2.12 pace and a 2.20 trot.
'he juvenile futurity, highlight of

the inaujniral program, is expected
Ito attract most of the top two-
[year-olds on the Grand Circuit.

3-GAME SERIES NEXT WEEK TO DECIDE TOWNSHIP'S SOFTBALL CHAMPIONSHIP

SPORTS ECHOES
• BY ELMER "STEVE" VECSET-

Remainder Of Schedule Favors Cards, Not Dodgers
The remainder of the 1941 National League

schedule favors the Cardinals andfnot the Dodgers, as
so many sportwriters would have you believe. A ma-
jority of these writers reason that since Brooklyn has,
after the 20th of this month, 25 games remaining with
clubs in the second division, while the Cards have only
18 games scheduled with the weakerclubs, the Brooks
naturally have the advantage.

If that were all the story, this conclusion may be
justified, but it seems to be a little short of a complete
picture. While the Dodgers play 7 more games with
the minor clubs, they must play a total of 37 sched-
uled games, while the Cards have only 34 games re-
maining. Even more important is the fact that each
club plays the same number of games in August, while
the Redbirds will be able to rest their twirlers three
days in September when the Dodgers have games
scheduled.

Thus, in the home-stretch, the already tired
Dodgers will be working harder and playing more
games under pressure than their rivals. The Cards
and Dodgers have 7 games remaining between them-
selves. Southworth's outfit comes to Brooklyn on the
24th of this month for a four-game series. That will
be the team's last summer clash and their last battle
at Ebbets Field. For on September the 11th, the daffy
Dodgers swing into St. Louis for a final and maybe
pennant-deciding three-game series in St. Louis.

After The Final Card-Dodger Series
After that series the Dodgers must tangle (with

Cincinnati and Pittsburgh, both in the first division,
and play a total of 13 more games. The Cardinals,
on the other hand, meet only Pittsburgh of the first
division clubs and have a total of only 12 games re-
maining. Therefore, if the Cards emerge from their
last Dodger series on top, they will be hard to unseat
during those last two weeks. If it is the Dodgers who
emerge from that final Card-Dodger series in St. Louis
leading the league, there will be more chance of an
upset.

Another consideration which favors the Redbirds
during -the last month of September is the fact that
they play a majority of their games at home. The
Dodgers, however, must play most of their games on
the road, a very important factor. This month the
Cardinals must play all of their remaining games on
the road, it is true, while the Flatbush Flock play 7
home games ond only 4 away, but it is usually agreed
that September is the crucial month. Therefore, the
Cavds have a big advantage in home games during the
last month, playing 16 contests in St. Louis and only
7 away." The Dodgers play 7 home games and 19 on
the road in September.

Facts Concerning The Home-Stretch
Here is the way the rest of the '41 schedule

affects the two teams, (beginning yesterday) :
August—Dodgers: 11 games; 4 with 1st division

clubs; 7 home games. Cardinals: 11 games; 6 with
1st division clubs; 0 home games.

September-^Dodgers: 26 games; 8 with 1st divi-
sion clubs; 7 home games. Cardinals: 23 games; 10
with 1st division clubs; 16 home games.

Time And Place Set For Louis-Nova Bout
The time and the place have been set for the

long-awaited Louis-Nova get-together. The title bout
will be staged as if you didn't know) in New York at
Yankee Stadium on the nineteenth of September.
Mike Jacobs recently made this announcement after
he had been deliberating over the matter since mid-
June.

Offers to stage the title fight in Detroit, Chicago,
Boston and Cleveland were considered but turned
down and Uncle Mike finally decided that in New
York the two heavyweights would draw the largest
crowd, thus the largest gate, and thus New York.
Some estimate the bout may gross a cool half million
in the big city.

Nova Tough—Louis Slipping?
Nova has been toughening up during the sum-

mer in the healthy climate of the Maine forests. His
training camp is yet to be picked at the time of this
writing, but is expected to be announced any day.
This corner still figures the Californian has a good
chance, although not odds.

The husky lad, who is the only principle heavy-
weight today that has not been given a crack at the
champion, can take plenty. He also gives plenty, and
if Louis is slipping as much as some fans believe he
is, Lou is as good as champ right now. The main dan-
ger is that Lou may not be able to get out of the way
at times when Conn or Pastor would have been some-
where else. There may lie a weakness in the cour-
ageous Californian's plans.

Louis is just getting down to training at Green-
wood Lake. The Bomber is out to see" how much "Ah
really is slippin'," if he's slipping at all. The odds
are and will be on the champion—there's not "enough
reason for them not to be.

Top Ten Upsets Fast
Greiner Club In Two
Engagements Sunday
Mayors Are Humiliated 12-

6 And 9-4; E. Segy,
Balog, Dunfee Star

LOSERS FAIL TO CLICK

PIRATE SPARK

Sru
\gT|l
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WOODBRIDGE—In a pair of
surprise upsets Sunday afternoon
at School No. 11 field, Top Ten hu-
miliated the Mayor Greiner Asso
ciation. softball combine. The
Toppers won the first game of a
double-header 12 to G, then took
the niffhtcap 9 to 4.

E. Segy and B;ilo£ each hit a
homer foi' the winners in the first
tilt, while Dunfee sm.ashed a home*
for the victors in the finale.

Tulio, Minsky and E. Segy, with
three hits apiece, sparked Top
Ten in the opener. Kuzymak and
A. Ur, with two safeties apiece,
worked best for the Greiners.

Dochinger, with a trio of bin-
gles, paced the Toppers in the sec-
ond contest, while Kuzymak, with
as many hits, .starred for the van-
quished Greiners.

Top Ten had a total of 29 hiU
and 47 bases for the two games.
The double-win gave the conquer-
ors seventeen victories in the last
eighteen starts.

Top Ten (12)
AB R II

Tulio, If 4 2
Minsky, lb 4 0
Venerus, 3b 4
Hutter, 2b 4
Dubay, cf 1
S. Segy, c 4
Livingood, rf 2
Dochinger, sf 1
Boland.sf 2
E. Segy, ss 4 2
Balop, p 4 1

Totals 34 12 1-1
Greiners (6)

AB R H
Jardot, 2b 4 1 1
Keating, 3b 1 2 1
J. McLaughlin, p 4 0 1
Fitzpatrick, lb 4 0 0
Malinowski, ss 3 1 1
Kuzymak, c 4 1 2
J. Ur, If 2 0 1
A. T/r, cf 3 1 2
Gyenes, rf 3 0 0

Totals 28, G 8
iS'core by innings:

Top Ten • 050 003 4—12
Greiners 400 002 0— 6

Greiners (4)
AB R H

Kuzymak, ss 3 1 3
A. Ur, p 3 0 1
J. McLaughlin, cf 3 0 0
Fitzpatrick, lb 3 1 1
T. Ur. c 3 0 1
Jardot, If 3 0 0
Keating, sf 3 0 0
Malinowski. 3b .'. 3 0 1
Chestnut, 2b 0 1 0
Coll, rf 1 2 1 0

Totals - 2G 4 7
Top Ten ( 9 )

AB R H
Tulio, If 4 1 2
Minsky, l b 3 1 2
Hutter, 2b 3 0 1
Dunfee, p 3 1 2
Veierus, 3b 3 0 0
Livingood, rf 2 2 1
Dubay, sf 3 0 1
Dochinger, sf 3 2 3
E. Segy, ss 3 1 2
S. Segy, c 3 1/ 1

Totals 30 9 15
Score by innings:

Greiners ".. 101 110 0—1
Top Ten 007 002 x—0

DIES ON EVE OF HIS "GREAT-
EST DAY"

Philadelphia, Pa.—After retir-
ing from business, Winfield Scott
Baxter, 74, spent nine months
building a sailboat in his cellar so
he could cruise around Delaware
Bay without a care in the world
—his dream of a lifetime. He re-
assembled his beautiful 20-foot
craft, built of California redwood,
and invited his friends in for a
christening party. The excitement
proved too much for him, however,
and he died of a heart attack the
night before the party was to have
been held.

By Jack Sords Artie Shaw's Band To Head
: Variety Show At Reading

READING. Pa. — A three-hour
stage show, featuring; the music of
Artie Shaw and his band, will be

j presented at the Reading; fair,
[ Monday night, September S.
! Shaw, who is nationally famous
for his unique style of swing mu-
sic, will head a ''three star" amuse-
ment bill consisting of Gae Foster's
Roxyettes revue, songs by Eddie
Roecker, ami a retinue of outstand-
ing vaudeville acts. Shaw and his
band will appear on Monday night
only but the remainder of "the show
will be presented every night
through Saturday. September IS.

Kids Will Be Guests
At Giant-Card Game

Mo ojJetAjouJs 4 E IS
AFtm TAG GAME IS

Gioe Has 400 Passes For
Contest Wednesdays At

Polo Grounds
WOODRRIDGE. — Townsh ip

youngsters still have time to make
reservations to attend the New
York Giants-St. Louis Cardinals
game at the Polo Grounds in New
York "Wednesday, August 27, Sam
Gioe, recreation director last
night announced.

(iioe has available 400 passes to
tin* game. These may be obtained
without cost by boys and girls re-
i]iicsting them. The only expense
of thi' trip is the bus fare which
is 75 cents for tin1 return trip.

The bus will pick up those plan-
ning to go at the various play-
grounds in the township at noon
and :il (he Parish House in Wuod-

Greiners And Beavers
To Tangle For Title;
OpeningGameTuesday
1st Tilt At Parish House

Field; 2nd At P. & R.
Pt. Reading Diamond

BOTH ARE UNDEFEATED

Firemen, Aid Squad Each Claim Victory, But Check
Of Statistics Indicate Burros Had Real Triumph!
LEGION STADIUM, WOOD-

BRIDGE — A corps of certified
public accountants, working on tlv.;
statistics of the donkey softball
game played August 13 by Wood-
bi-idge Fire Company No. 1 and the
Woodbridge Emergency Squad,

I finally dcciphen.nl the jumbleil fig-
ures and last night announced the
result.

According to the firemen they
won 8 to 7. According to the
first-aiders they won 8 to 7. But,
according to the accountants the
burros won—the final score being
7 to 7.

Notorizcd figures show that the
firemen outhit the ambulance ag-
gregation 12 to 9. Little Joe Ro-
mond starred with the stick for the

smoke-eaters, getting two hits.
Popeye Jules Bernstein and Tou-
pee Bob Heller, vwth two safeties
apiece, struggled best for the puiii-
easers.

About 400 spectators witnessed
the spectacle—150 paid to get in,
the rest climbed the fence or
crawled under it.

Fire Company (7)
AB R II

J. Romond, 3b 2 I 1 2
J. Prekop, cf 2 0 0
W. Fitzpatrick, ss 2 1 ]
J. Jardot, If 1 0 1
A. F. Hunt, l b 1 1 1
W. Campbell, 2b 2 0 1
M. Hunt, rf 1 0 1
J. Prohaska, c 1 0 1
E. Olsen, p 2 1 1

\C. Andersch, If ...
R. Uolzheimer, cf
K. Coirey, cf
L. Decibus, rf

Totals
Emergency Squad

R. Larson, 3b
J. Bernstein, cf ...
W. Houseman, ss
V. Zehrer, If
E. Richards, lb ..
II. Heller, 2b
W. Jorgenson, r f .
W. Roberts, c
R. Olsen, p
L. DoNyae, If t...

1 1 1
] 1 1
1 1 1
1 0 0

IS 7 12
(7)
AB R H

2 1 1

0 0
0 I)
1 2
0 0
1 1
1 1

Totals

1 1 1

16 7

Bills To Permit U. S. To Purchase
Pleasure Craft Are Being Studied
WASHINGTON, D. C. — Com-

panion bills to authorize the Secre-
tary of the Treasury to requisition
or purchase motor boats, yachts
and other craft owned by citizens
of the United States fcr use by th»
Coast Guard in the performance of
its maritime police functions, Jiavs
been introduced in the Senate and
House of Representatives. S..1827.
introduced in the Senate, was read
twice' and referred to the Commit-
tee on Commerce, while H. R.
5509, a similar bill in Congress,
was referred to the Committee on
Merchant Marine and Fisheries.

The introduction cf the two bills
places greater stress on the part
that American yachtsmen are play
ing in the national defense picture.
Through the Coast Guard Auxili-
ary and the Coast Guard Reserve,
thousands of yachtnnen have vol-
unteered their services and that of
their boats in maritime patrol du-
ties this season. Admiral R. R.
Waesche, Coast Guard Command-
ant, recently issued a call for
enough volunteer recreational
craft of suitable type to form a
constant patrol of 270 boats in
various harbors throughout the
country. Due to the fact that most
of the boats are loaned, without
compensation to the owners, for
only short periods of time, several
thousand craft were needed to
form a backlog of replacements to

maintain the constant patrol force.
The United States Navy also has

called upon the yachtsman for de-
fense patrol̂  duty. The First Na-
val District has requested the vol-

| untecr service of yachtsmen be-
Itween the ages of 17 and 50 in the
Naval Reserve for active duty in
the manning of patrol vessels, pri-
marily in defense of New England
waters.

Technically trained men in ord-
nance, engineering, ship construc-
tion and radio are particularly
needed in the First Naval District.

'. Always a source of helpful as-
isistance tô  the Coast Guard and
[Lighthouse Service during peace
itime in reporting missing naviija-
'lional aides, derelicts and other
: menaces to navigation, the yachts-
man assumes a more important
role in time of emergency through
Iiis knowledge, of local waters.

Both Navy and Coast Guard of-
ficials, because of defense demands

, being macfe upon yachtsmen, are
1 anxious to see the nation's reerea-
j tional fleet unhampered in its op-
jerations and express the hope that
| the boats be maintained in commis-
jsion for as iong a period as pos-
sible this season. During 1D17-1S
'. the sport of boating proved the
:main source of experienced nauti-
jcal personnel for the United
'States Naval Reserve.

Play-Off Contenders
On Newark's Schedule
Rochester, Jersey City, To

Face Bears; Both Fight-
ing For 4th Place

NEWARK—The Newark Bears
will conclude their last long home-
stand cf the season against two
der;)erate and huinrry ball clubs,
the Rochester lit d Wings and Jer-
sey City Giahts who arc waging a
bitter battle for fourth place and a
spot in the International League
playoffs.

The Rochester series whi?h start-
ed with a Thursday afternoon dou-
ble-header will include a Friday
night game and Saturday after-
neon tilt while the Jersey City
visit will be confined to a Sunday
double-header.

Following these games the Bears
will be away until Labor Day when
Jersey City will return for a
three-game series, and after that
only four games with Syracuse uili
lemaln of the HM1 International
League season at Newark.

Although busily occupied with
their own problem, a little matter
of protecting their league lead in
the face of an on-rushing Mon-
treal club, the Hears have taken
enough backward glances to know
that the Rochester and Jersey City
outfits are coming this way with
blood in their eyes.

$1,000,000,000 outlay in July
sets record since World War.

WOODBRIDGE—Settlement of
the Woodbridge Township heavy
senior softball championship will
be effected when the Mayor Grein-
er Association of Woodbridge and
the Port Reading Heavers tangle
in a three-game series next week.

The first contest will take plaeo
Tuesday afternoon at G o'clock at
the Parish House field and the sec-
ond tilt is seheiUiWd fov Thursday
afternoon'at G o'clock at the P. &
R. diamond in Port Reading.
Grounds for the final gamr, should
there be a third one, will be decid-
ed at a latter date.

Port Reading went through its
schedule in the Port Reading
league undefeated, while tin1

Greiners to date also remain un-
defeated in (he Wondbriilge loop.
Tin1 Greiners, however, still haw
two games to be played. Loss nl"
both remaining contests by tin1

Mayors will not etlVet. the title ser-
ies. Mathematically, no club cuu
overtake the Greiners in regular
league play now.

In a duo of the contests this
week, the Greiners nosed out. Top
Ten 7 to 5 and the Cyclones Mast-
ed the Lions M to (>.

Jardot, Filzpatrick and L. Me-
Liiugblin starred for the Mayors,
while S. Segy and Dunfee labored
best for the Toppers.

S. Seyylinski, ('. ISareelhmn and
A Dunfee paced the Cyclones .in
thi'ir win over the Lions. Moon'
and IJrodinick excelled fur tin- van-
quished eluh.

Greiners (7)
AM. H. 11.

Jardot, lb 4 2 2
Kozniink, ss ;! o 0
J. McLaughlin, cf 4 0 1
Fitzpatrick, 2b 4 0 2
L. Mt'Langhlin, 3b .'{ 1 2
DeJ-oy, c «„ 3 \ \
J. Ur, p .'! o ()
A. Ur, If :i 1 1
Martin, rf :s (I l
Keating, sf 2 2 1

Totals :t() 7 U
Top Ten (5 ) '

AH. R. II.
McKenna, sf 4 0 (I
Minsky, l b It 1 ]
Hutter, 2b .'! 0 1
Dunfee, If 2 1 2
Vcntrus, ,1b 2 1 0
s. ,Segy, c :t o ::
Huland, cf, ;i i 1
Dochinger, p '.', i) ()
E. Segy, ss I] 1 I
Holag, r f 2 II 0
Cooney, rf 1 0 1

Totals 29 5 10
Greiners 120 021 1—7
Top Tun (MM 111 1—5

Cyclones (14)
AB. II.

S. Rethy, If A 1
S. Seglin.ski, 3b I! \
C. Harcellona, l b 4 1
S. Gyenes, rf 4 \
C. Gyenra, 2b 4 1
A. Van Uaylen, p 2 1
J. Seyglinski, cf 2 •',
A. Vargo, c 4 1
J. Moore, sf ;{ 0
A. Dunfee, ss .1 1

Totals :{;; 14
Lions (5)

AH. R.
Boyle, ss , 4 1
Hurster, 3b 4 1
J. Fitzpatrick, 2b 4 I
J. Schicker, p 4 1
Moore, lb '.', 1
McCann, rf :i 0
Brodinick, c .'{ 1
Albertson, cf 1 0
Let-, If 2 o
Concannon, sf '.I 0

II.
0

II.
1
2

Totals :J1 G"12
Cyclones 121 433—M
Lions 210 120— ('.

Japan is expected to in/ade Si-
beria, if Nazis defeat Russians.

Great Britain air offensive is pre-
dicted about September* 1.

NAPPY By Irv Tirman
/ W E L L ! IT TOOK PLENTY OF

G O S H ! i ^ / CONVINCING BUT YOUR
WHA'D /AY )J MOTHERS WADE ME PROMISE

MA SAY?

GEE* WE CERT'NY
APKPEESHATE

OUP MOTMERS WOULD) OF THAT RIGHT
NEVER LET US GO?

YES! AND YOU

MAY BRING A FEW

FRIENDS IF YOU *f'A

CARE TO?

INVITIN' US T'GO TO
HOLLYWOOD WITH

KS.-MAYBE
!F YOU ASKED

H-R-M-PH!fNGW l _
LET'S SEE HOW FAST
YOU CAM ROUND UP
THE REST OF YOUR

BUDDIES!

•i Ti

DEAHME" I
TOUGHT I HO1D

SOME BUDDY
CALLIN'US'
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•UNLIMITED VARIETY
• MAGNIFICENT PELTS
• LAST MINUTE STYLES

IT MAY BE A LONG TIME before you
can buy such beautifully styled, high
quality FUR COATS at present . . . .

• Low Prices
NO STORAGE CHARGE ON AUGUST SALES

i

OPEN EVENINGS

A. Greenhouse
Creators of Fine Furs

195 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY

Miss Elizabeth Bryan f
Lovely Church Bride
Weds Robert Balog Sunday

Afternoon; To Reside
In Fords

FORDS — Miss Elizabeth Isa-
belle Bryan, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs! William Bryan, of 63 Ever-
green Avenue, was married to
Robert Balog, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Balog, of 78 Hamilton
Avenue, Sunday afternoon during-
a ceremony which took place in the
First Presbyterian Church, Perth
Amboy. Rev. Dr. F. D. Nieder-
meyer, pastor, officiated.

After the ceremonies, a recep-
tion took place at the Elks Home,
Perth Amboy, for about fifty rela-
tives and intimate friends.

Mrs. Maxwell MacMichael,
church organist, played the wed-
ding music. The soloist, Mrs. Ed-
gar Magnuson, of Woodbridge,
sang "I Love You Truly' and "Be-
cause."

Miss Margaret Rogan of Perth
Amboy was maid of honor. The
bridesmaid was Miss Louella Bry-
an, of Fords. Alexander Balog was
best man for his brother and ush-
ers were Gilbert Poulson and
Theodore Mankowich of Perth
Amboy and Robert ReiJJy, of
Fords!

The newlyweris arc on a wed-
ding trip to Atlantic City and will
return tomorrow to reside at 63
Evergreen Avenue.

BOND CLOTHES BOND CLOTHES BOND CLOTHES

There Is No Store Overhead
#* At Bonds Factory

We can't soft pedal that statement gentle-

men, because the Bond Factory in New-

Brunswick is the only factory in the country

that sells Bond Clothes direct from the

Factory at factory prices.

And since more men wear Bond Clothes

than any other clothes in America today

(and this was established at Bond's regular

retail prices) consider the value that there

is 'when you pay .factory prices at Bond's

Factory. Truly, the most outstanding clothing

values in the country.

SUITS

$21.45 «*
WITH 2 TROUSERS

TOPCOATS

$19.45 ™
OUTSTANDING VALUES

DO WHAT THOUSANDS ARE DOING YEARLY. BUY BOND CLOTHES
DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY AT FACTORY PRICES AND SAVE.

CXOTHES
NEW BRUNSWICK FACTORY

REMSEN AVE. at HOWARD ST.
NEW BRUNSWICK, NEW JERSEY

Open Daily
8:30 ft. M. until 6 P. M.

Evenings
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

until 9 P. M.

J J J f l L I
BOND CLOTHES BOND CLOTHES BOND CLOTHES

©
—Miss Honey Pav-

]ik was honored at a surprise par-
ty in celebration of her twenty-
first birthday Friday night at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Pavlik in Emmet Avenue.
The affair was sponsored by a
group of friends.

The puest of honor received
many gifts. Refreshments were
served, frames were played and
dancing was enjoyed until a late
hour.

Present were: the Misses Irene
McKeon, Julia Bukocsik, Margaret
Bukocsik, Betty Bukoesik, Mrs.
Louis Pavlik Sr., and Mrs. Louis
Pavlik Jr., all of Hopelawn; Emily
Paige, Mrs. George Kelemen, of
Woodbridge; Esther Kopko and
Mrs. Emma Koriko, of Fords; Mrs.
Charles Novak of Keasbey, and
Mrs. Jack Marasco of Perth Am-
boy.

Facilities
Extended This Week
Branches Of Main Library
I Established At Clara Bar-

ton And Oak Tree

Mopelawn
—Miss Helen Yuhasz of William

Street has returned home after
spending a week with friends in
Xew Brunswick.

—Mr. and Mrs. Victor Kucharek
of William Street are vacationing
in New Hampshire.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Kopko
of William
friends from
week.

Street entertained
Highland Park this

RARFTAN TOWNSHIP— in a

! renewed drive to make township
! residents book-conscious, the Rar-
. itan Township Free Public Li-
'brary, with its resources of more
(than 6.500 books, will conduct
branches at Clara Barton ar.d Oak

!Tree, Mrs. Agnes Glenn Saundors,
i librarian, yesterday announced.
I Residents may obtain books at
; the Oak Tree firehouse from 7 to
•Jl P. M., on Tuesdays and at the
Clara Barton firehouse during the

; same hours on Thursday nights.
3liss Betty Vroom will be librarian

l in charge.

The main library, in the muni-
cipal building, Piscatawaytown,
will be open Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays from 2 to 5:3G in
the afternoon and -1 to !) at night,
beginning the first week in Sep-
tember. Otherwise, during the
summer, Friday hours are omitted.

Assisting Mrs. Saunders in
handling operation of the town-
ship library, are also the Misses
Helen Disbrow, Mary Shaikofsy
and Ann Bogan.

William Christiansen,Weds
Pretty New Brunswick Girl

NIXON—The wedding of Miss
iGoldie Kalinak, daughter of the
i late Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kalinak
j of 41 Hight Street. New Bruns-
. wick, to William Christiansen, sun
i of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chrstian-
Isen of Woodbrige Avenue, was
j solemnized at Colt's Neck Re-
(formed church. The Rev. Peter
Boukar, pastor, officiated.

Miss Mary Magyar of Carteret.
the bride's cousin, was maid of
honor, and Norman Christiansen,
brother of the bridegroom, was
best man.

Albert of Baltimore
Ireland now can compete with

Scotland's Loch Ness monster. Ev-
ery season of recent years a young
Whale disports himself in lhe Balti-
more bay. He weighs about a ton
and delights to escort motor boats
in and out of the harbor. He has
been christened "Albert of Balti-
more."

MOVING and TRUCKING
Cloi i i l ( V I In i s , A (I l<-s, Yiirilw,

GunifM'H. V i t c n u l H o m e r * ;
I I K V C »II TI-HKII

AUSTIN DOOLEY
.̂"11 I'l-iisiici-t M., \ \ iiiHlhrlclKC

T H . W o . N-l.-iX:-M

BOWLERS, ATTENTION!
Season's Reservations

where bowling is a pleasure

BILL'S
Railway Recreation Centre

OPEN ALL YEAR
4 Shuffleboards - 16 Alleys

2 Bars and Grill
1603 Coach St. Rahway, N. J.

Tel. Rah. 7-2463

MenSo Park
—Miss LaVerne Ferguson of

inLcoln Highway and Stewart
Straka of Edison Avenue spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. D.
Leon Jennings and daughter at
Brighwaters Beach.

—.Joyce Johnson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Johnson of
Wood Avenue, celebrated her sec-
ond birthday Sunday.

—Mr. and Jlrs. RusseJI Young
and infant son, Russell, of Harvey
Avenue, motored to Maine this
week where they are spending
some time with Mr. Young's pa-
rents.

•—-Mi', and Mrs. Kenneth P.
Grapes of Lincoln Highway, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward T. Chesire of
Christie Street and Miss Ann Du-

j das of Michael Street, were Perth
| Amboy visitors.

Fords Notes
—Sergeant Robert Neary, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Neary, of
44 Gordon Avenue, was horn* on a
ten-day furlough from Fort
Meade.

—A group of local residents
' spent a day recently at Metede-
conk. In the party were: Mr. and
Mrs. Nels Lauritzen and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Xeary and

•sons, Gordon and Robert, Mr. and
! Mrs. Charles Jensen and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Einer Sondergaard
and son, Mrs. Arthur Flowers,
Miss Alma Cavaletta, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Madison and Mr. and Mrs.
James Jobranski.

—Mrs. John Kushner of Jan-
sen Avenue had her two sisters,
Mrs. Thomas Hallaran and Mrs.
Frank Scully of Stamford, Conn.,
as week-end guests.

—Mr. and Mrs. Rufus B. Allen
and family of Linden Avenue have
left for a few week's vacation stay
at Beach Haven.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schus-
ter and children of Hornsby Street
have returned home after spend-
ing two week at Beach Haven.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Maska
and Mr. and Mrs. Michael Sirko of
Mary Avenue have returned homo
after spending a week at Niagara
Falls and Erie, Pa.

—Mr. and Mrs. Wiliard Noary of
Fifth Street were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schwartz of
New York City recently.

—•Mr. and Mrs. Chris Brcms and
•daughter, Carol, of New Bruns-
wick Avenue, enjoyed an evening
of roller skating at Plainfield Tues-
day.

Farewell Party Given
For Miss_Ruth Melko
Affair Sponsored By Mr.

And Mrs. Russell Van
Camp On Sunday

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Van Camp of Hornsby Street and
Mrs. M. H. Madsen of New Bruns-
wick Avenue gave a farewell party
here for their neice and grand-
daughter, Ruth Melko, of 315 Ne-
ville Street, Perth Amboy, Sun-
day. Miss Melko will leave next
week to make her home in Iowa.

Guests at the party included
Mrs. Joseph Totka and djuighter,
Barbara, Mrs. Alex Melko, Mrs.
Kay Bjornsen and. son, Marion,
Magdalino and Theresa Rusznnk,;

• of Perth Amboy; Mrs. Paul Melko
and ihntghUn; Polynnna. of Mo-
tuchen; Miss Patricia Demko, of j
Greenwich, Conn.; Mrs. Sivella
Mosso and children, of Railway;
Elaine, Audrey, Bernice, Dolores.
Janice and Rudolph Gloff, of
Fords. f

Also, Ann Pederson, LaVerne
Sercda, Helen Horvath, Russell
Van Camp, Jean, Lenora and
Claire Van Camp and Mrs. M.
Madsen, of Fords.

Women Walk Behind Men
Japanese men are said to be very

polite persons, but their women-folk
must walk behind the men.

JAMES' AUDITORIUM

ivery Monday Nite
8.30 O'CLOCK SHARP

STEERING

LltHTl
WINDSHIELD WIPERS
AND SHOCK ABSORBERS

Drive Your Car in NOWI

BRAKE SERVICE
257 New Brunswick Ave.

(at Elm St.)
Perth Amboy, N. J.

Branches: Newark and Jersey City
P. A. 4-3259

Open 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

WANTED USED CARS
]F VIII' WISH TO KiOIJ, YOUR CAR WE'LL PAY YOU SPOT CA.-JI.
Ii'" YOU OWH A BALANCK WE'LL PAY IT OKI'1 AND G1VJ5 YOU
THK DIFFERENCE.

—WUEOKEt) CARS AND JUNKS NOT WANTiSD—

Selling good transportation to the third generation

Phone JOE JANAS, Woodbridge 8-0149

Speedway Auto Sales Co.
823 ST. GEORGE AVE, WOODBRIDGE

(Across from Grandma's Log Cabin)

DEFENSE-ECONOMY OIL BURNER TEST
PATRIOTIC DUTY

AND SENSIBLE SAVING

Here's a chance to serve your country and
save money. Defense work has caused a
temporary shortage of oil tankers. How-
ever, you can help assure the fuel you need
for clean, healthful, convenient oil heat,
by joining in the "Save For Defense"
campaign.

NEW SCIENTIFIC METHODS NOW
INSURE HEATING EFFICIENCY

Join the campaign by asking for a De-
fense-Economy Test. Government depart-
ments interested in housing have found that

savings in fuel up to 25% or more can be
made in the average system. Other savings
up to 47% can be made by insulation,
storm sash and weather-stripping. When
you* burner meets the adopted standard,
No. CS75-39, acd your house saves fuel,
we give you a certificatey and an emblem
to put in your window, showing that you
cooperate to "Save For Defense."

PLAY SAFE - DO IT NOW

Don't wait until everyone is calling for a
Defense-Economy Test. You'll get better
service now. Write or telephone today for
our expert service man.

Superior Oil Heating Co.
456 RAHWAY AVE.

Tel. Wo. 8—1236
TIMKEN SALES AND SERVICE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

CREiCEH
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

—FRI. - SAT. - SUN.—

-Also

CHARLES
STARRETT

Episode II

"RIDERS
OF DEATH
VALLEY""The

Medico
Of Painted •

S p r i n g s " HiK*k Join's

An Odd Custom
Strange as it may seem, when

an enemy calls in a Japanese homo,
the host must serve lea find food
(which lhe guest must take).

—Mi-, and Mrs. A. Nelson, for-
merly of Maple Avenue, have
moved into their new home in
Fifth Street

EARN EASY MONEY:
Sell CHRISTMAS CARDS

wiili luinip impriiiU''!.
oilier fiist-selliiiK; iif)
for ?1 assortmoiiLs.—

you SOc. t o n
!(.•<"]> Tide.

50 $t
for*-

The <mly one of it.s kind in tin*
mil ion. Write fonhMiLilsafiil KKKK
s.Mii'i.i-; KOI,I>I<:KS. ivj i t . noi
I ' ink SKHMOH, HlKltliiiKl l*»rk,N..J.

COAL, FUEL AND OIL
Buy Now and Save Money.'

M. MOHR COAL CO.
iMii'lnivii, .V J.71 llowiirri St.,

MON. - TUES.

itarring
Walter Pidgeon
Joan Bennett

George Sandtn

Also-
FRANK MORGAN
BILLIE BURKE

"HULLABALOO"
-WED. - THURS.-

MADELEINE

CARROLL

-Alno-
BRENDA MARSHALL
OLYMPE BRADNA

"HIGHWAY WEST"
C D p p TO THE LADIES
1 iv L. LJ EVERY
DISHES MON. & TUES.

CONTINUOUS FROM 2 P.M.—PHONE P.A. 4-0103

OlTMAf
STATE ST. AT FIVE CORNERS • .DHONE PA. 4-3)8*

CONTINUOUS DAILY FROM i P.M

An amazing
feature in TECHNICOLOR!

CONTINUOUS FROM 2 P.M.-PHONE P.A. 1-1593
7 DAYS —^ STARTING SATURDAY

DEAD END KIDS'
and

Little Toueh Guys
CAROLE. CESAR
LANDiS ROMERO

Hit The
Road

MIDNITE SHOW SATURDAYS


